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"Whar is the parh [to attain]
love and fear of Himl

When a person contemplates His wondrous
and great deeds and creations,

and appreciares His infinite wisdom
that surpasses all comparison...,,

- RAMBAM'S MISHNEH TORAH

HILCH0T YES0DEt HATORAH 2:2
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Tl,n
Wrn Kppur

Effnrt
PNINA BIRMAN

ear after vear many preg-
nant \\'omen are firced with
the dilemma of rvhether to
fhst on Toru l3ppul; hott'-

x'lllli,lilll,1$i' ever, women are included
ir.r the negative precept to fast on Yom
Kippur: "The tenth of this seventh

month shall be the Da1, of Atonement
firr vou. It is a sacred holidav rvhen vou
must fist and bring a fire offering to G-d.

Il anvor-re does not fast on this dav he

shall be cut off [spiritually] fiom his

people..." ( Lettiticus 23:27, 28).' Specific

leniencies are alloned for pregnant
\\'omen. In the Mishna (Toma 8:5) it
states: "If a pregnant woman is fhsting

and smells and crayes food. she is fed

until she recovers." Rashi explains that
ifshe does not eat, she and her fbtus are

irr danger. In Gewara Swkhah (28b) it
states that a pregnant \\'oman u'ho fell
ill and mav miscarrv is given nourish-
ment immediatelv because both her life
and that ofthe fetus are in danger. The
restrictions ol Toru l{ippu.r and Shabbat

are set aside to save a Jeu,ish life, e'r,en

one not ,vet born. L.r the Shwlchan.

Arwch (Orach Chaiw 617:2) it is noted
that if a pregnant woman smelled fbod
and craved it, u.e u,hisper in her ear that

it is Totn lGppur. If shc is pacified bv
the mention of Totn l3ppur, then u'ell,
and if not lvc 'feed her until she recov-

crs. The Tzitz Eliezer adds that even if
the mother is irr no apparent danger,

but the fetus is, n'e still feed the moth-
cr.t.t The vic*, of these classical sources

is reflccted br.R' Yisrocl Fishcr, a mem-
ber of thc Beit Din of the Edah-
HnHnrrdit, u ho statcd that in our gen-

eratior-r, humans have become u,eaker

and tar morc \\'ornen miscarry.

Therefbre, it is recommended that
pregnant \\'omeu not in the ninth
montl'r should eat, but less than the

amount for rvhich punisl'rment is

incurrecl on Toru lOppu,.o The question
that arises is, are all ol these measures

necess:rn'i \4hat are the medical dan-

gers to pregnant women u,ho fast on
Toru lGppurl

The nrctiicll literrture contains
some interestir.rg and relevant studics on
this topic. Research on the u,eekly
q'cles of births noted that the number
of births n'as significantlv lorver on
Sundirvs and holidays. This n'as attrib-
uted to the lesser number of induced
births initiated on these "non-$'ork"
davs. Avala Cohen extcr.rded this stud.v

to Israel and revieu.ed birth records of
selected Israeli commur.rities from the

n-rid- to late - I970's. She noted that the

lon,est number of birtl-rs occurred on

PN I NA B I RMA N, a LQQQ qraluate

ol Sln* Collrgn lo, Wmcn, is ,uirrntlg o

PA stulcnt ot Touro Collngr.
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Shwbbat and on Ieu,ish holidavs. On
Sunday. the beginning of the Isracli

workweek, the number of births u,as

increased. Interestinglr,, Col.ren also

noted that the number of births s'as

unusually high on Tom. IOppur rnd the

the tast. This pattern \\'as not
for other len'ish holiclavs.

statistician, did not venturc to
a reason fbr this "Yom

Efltct", but instead chose to
present the infbrmation and leavc the

reasoning to the medical doctors. o

A later study, done in Israel as rvell,

lvas even more revealing. The goal u.as

to examine the "Yom Kippur Ef'fcct",
but in this studv the davs rvere divicled

according to |eu'ish tradition - fion.r

sunset to sunset. The researchers fbund

that the increase in the number of
birthq was significantl.v higher in rhe 24-
hour period fbllor'ving the Tom. IOppur
fast.fuafurthercon-
trol the births consid-

ered were only spon-

taneous births. In
addition, despite the

general increase in
spontareous births,
there was no increase

in pre-term births.
They concluded that
the 25-hour hst had its greatest cflbct
on women who rvere at or near term.
This was consistent u,rth the finding
that the number of births during the

week after Tom lGppur u'as lo*'er than

during the week before Tom IQppur,'
In yet a third study on the "Y<rm

Kippur Effect", the researchers lvere

eyen more detailed in the experimcntal
design. The,v compared a leu,ish popu-
lation, most of rvhich presumablv fhsted

on Tom Kippur, u'itl.r a Bedouin popu-

Iation, which servecl as the control. In
additron, they divided Tow l(ippur tnd
the day after it into 6-hour sections.

Furthermore, as an additional control,

. they examined the effects of another

Jewish holiday, Sukkot, on the nlrmber

of births. The researchers fbund thrt as

the To*o Kippur fast progressed, the

number of spontaneous births
increased, peaking during the 6-l.rour

period immediatelv follou'ing the end

DERECH HATEVA

of the tist. No similar increase u'as

noted in the Bedouin rvomen during
these davs. There uas llso no increasc

in the number of births on hthhot or
the dav after it.8

So u'hat is it about fasting that
induces pregnant \vomen in thc final
da,vs of gestation to commencc laborf
Man,v hypotheses exist. First, Iet us

examine the normal events that precipi-
tate labor. The hormone progcsterone
normrlll inhibits uterine contractions.
As the time fbr labor approaches, pre-
sumablv, progesterone levels diminish,
initiating labor, according to animal

models. Even though in humans the

level of progesterone appears to
decrease significanth'onlv u'hen labor is
n.ell ur.rder 11'x1,, it is thought tl.rat there

is an earlier inactivatior.r of progesterone

receptors. furother hormone, estrogen,

is involved in the birthing process.

RCHER ND THAT THE

OF TH

During labor there is an increasc in the

Ievel oiestrtrgcn. a hormone important
in establishing gap junction protcins in
uterine muscle, therebv enhancing uter-
ine contractions. The increasc in estro-

gen also aids in the production of oxr,-

tocin receptors and in the activation of
prostaglandins. Prostaglandins function
in labor as potent stimulators of uterine
contractiolls b), increasing the intracel-
lular level of calcium iclns in mvomel.ri-

al cells. These cells respond to oxvtocin,
another hormone secreted by the pitu-
itary gland. Torvards the end of gesta-

tion, the number of uterinc oxvtocin
receptors increases and this mat, aid in
the induction of labor bv combining
the binding of oxvtocin u'ith other
events. Perhaps, the fetus mav signal

that it is complerely developed by
secreting adrenocorticotropic hormone
(ACTH) rnd cortisol. Cen,ical stretch,

resulting fiom the positioning of the

fetus, also triggers uterine contractions.
There is an observed increase in the

maternal plasma 1evel of corticotropin
releasing hormone (CRH), u,hich peaks

during labor. CRH potentiates the uter-
ine cor.rtractile response to prostag-
landins and oq.tocin and stimulates

additional prostaglandin production by
the amnion. At the same time, maternal

levels of CRH binding proteins
decrease rapidlv to\\,ards the end ofges-
tation. This results in an increased level

of fiee circulating CRH, u,hich appar-

entlv binds to receptors in the uterine
muscle . Thus, CRH is another determi-
nant of the onset of labor. Nl of the

above fhctors appear just before and/or
at the bcgir-rning of labor, but it is not
clear u'hich one factor sets olf the cas-

cade of events that leads into the
birthing process.* "'

Theories linking fasting and the
induction of labor rely
on the se hormonal
changes that occur
just prior to or at the

beginning of labor.

One theorv postu-
lates that listing
brings about reduced

blood glucose levels

and an increase in the

concentration of prostaglandins, u,hich
then initiates uterine contractions. In
laborator,v animals, it has been shou,n

that inftising glucose reduces prosta-

glandin concentration and consequent-

lr', uterine contractions decrease. A sec-

ond theory postulates that hypo-
glvcemia leads to a transformation of
thtw acids to arachidonic acid, the pre-

cursor ftrr prostaglandins. The connec-

tion benveen prostaglandin production
and the induction of labor is n'ell estab-

lishecl. In fact. administration of
prostaglandin production inhibitors,
such as indomethacin and aspirin, are

used to delav a premature birth. A third
theon' fbr the connection behyeen fast-

ing on Toru lQppur and the induction
oflabor is based on the flct that hvpo-
glvcemia in the mother causes hvpo-
glvcemia ir.r the fetus. The fetus then
releases CRH from its hvpothalamus,

ACTH from its pituitan' gland, and

THE
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precursors for the productior-r of estro-

gen fiom its kidner.s, thus initiating
labor. Yet another theory is that fasting
causes a change in the viscosity of the

maternal blood. An increase in blood
viscositt' and an increased hematocrit
havc been observed after a 24-hour fhst.

As a result of increased blood viscosity

there mar,be diminished blood flolr,to
the uterus, n'hich mav in turn lead to
uterine contractions and labor. Lastly,

dehvdration from fhsting results in a

release of antidiuretic hormone (ADH),
a hormonc sinrilar to orrtocin in struc-

ture and released from neighboring
areas in the hr,pothalamus. This mat,

lead to an increase ir.r the release of oxr,-

tocin as u,e1l.'

So rvith all the abor,e medical proof
for the "Yom Kippur Efl-ect" u,hat is a

pregnant, near term \\,oman to doi
Firstly, it is understood that a pregnant
woman should consult rvith her physi-
ciar.r and her rabbi. The vieu' of labor

and birth in |eu'ish larv has tradition-
allv been that these events are danger-
ous and thus there are allor,vances to
prevent an early delivery. By the same

token, pregnant \vomen, even those

near term) have been fasting fbr cen-

turies and it is regarded as natural and

normal. The principle of 'G-d pre-
serYes the simple' apparenth, comes

into plat'. Ner,ertheless, certain high-
risk people must take precautions. The
researchers' u,ho evaluated the "Yom
Kippur Effect" suggested that it
u'ould be n'ise fbr \\iomen in the iate

stages ofgestation to refrain fiom thst-

ing, especiallv if thev har,e a tendencv
tou'ards earlv deliverr,. It is lvell estab-

lishcd that \\'omeu rvho have pro ious-

ly given birth pre-term have a tenden-
o,to do so again. A u.oman *'ould do
n'ell to trv and prevent hr.povolemia -
decreased blood volume - bv drinking
u,ithin the allou,able limits rvhen she

feels the s\.mptoms of dehvdration, to

kcep her plasma volurne from decreas-

ing. In essence, there is no phvsical
r-reed for consumption of solid fbods.
Dehydration is verl drngerous to the
mother especiallr, tou'ards the end of
gestation. Giving birth rvhile deh,v-

drated also raises the risk of the moth-
er going into hypovolemic shock and

t Irere mav bc changes in letal hcart
tones, maternal exhaustion and inef-
tcctir e pLrshing by the mother.5
Houevcr. the Torah authorities have

recognizcd a psvchological compo-
nent. Foods should <lnlv be gir,en to a

pregnant \\'oman rvho has a psycho-

logical necd to eat) to the point that
her lacial expressiolr inclicates that she

trulv needs to eat.lr Some other pre-
cautions rr hich a prcgnant woman
should take are reduced exertion and

avoidance of heat. L.r so doir-rg she

rrill be lblc to fast orr Yom Kippur
and have an easy birth the following
drt'. ffi
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he beginning chapters of
Gerresis speak of people r,vho

lived for more tl-ran 900

.vears. Adam lir,ed fbr 930
vears,' Seth for 9I2,r Enosh

for 905' and Noah fbr 950.n

Horvever, as earlv as Genesis 6:3 u.e

learn of G-d's dissatisfaction rvith the

corrupt behavior of people at the tirne
of Noah and of His plan to clecrease

human lifespan. G-d de clared:

"...man's davs sha[ be one l'u.rndred

and fir'entt,t,ears." Ibn Ezra, onc of the

major Torah commentators, cxplained

this verse to mean that human lifbspan

graduallv decreased until it reached a

ma-rimum of I20 r'ears. Peleg, u'ho
lir,ed fir'e generations after Noah, lived
239' r'ears, n'hereas Abraham, u'ho

lived ten generations after Noah, lived

for 175 years." Moses, horvevcr, lived
onl,v 120 vears.t Moreover, Abraham
u,as the first individual mentior.red ir-t

the Torah u'ho aged. In Ger-resis 20:2

the Torah infbrmed us that "Sarah con-

ceived ancl borc a son unto Abraham in
his old agc, rt tl.re appointed tirne rvhich

0LGA DYN I N A, a senior at Stern

Collngn fo, Vomen, is majoring in biology.

G-d has spoken." By the time of the

Exodus fiom Egypt, extreme longeviq,
disappcared. Thereafter, the ages ofthe
pcople in the subsequeut geuerations

u'ere decreased to modern standards.

What caused such a treme ndous

decline of human lilespan and the
appearance of signs of aging in
Abraham arrd subsequent generationsf

To uncover possible answers to these

intriguing questions reference is made

to some modern scientific literature,
u.hich during the last nvo decades of
the 20th century made a tremendous
leap in our understanding of human
aging. According to recent scientific

data, mammalian cells have evolyed an

intricate set of checks and balances

against r,urcontrolled cell proliferation.
One check, termed programmed cell

death, or apoptosis, is triggered by
mutation of the p53 gene. Further-
more, thc ratc of DNA mutrtion corre-
lates u'ith the cells' lifbspan. A mouse

strrin pr()rlc to rccelerating rging rvas

found to have an "...increased rate of
somatic mutations accumulation com-
pared rvith a corresponding strain that
rvas resistant to acceleratcd senes-

cence."t Arrotl-rer check appears to be

ATEVA
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the progressive shortening of the ends

of chromosomes, termed telomeres,
r,vhich are involved in normal ce1l divi-
sion ar.rd mav plav a part in cellular
aging.' Kim and Piatyszck shorved a

correlatior.r beru'een uncontrolled pro-
liferation ofcancer cells and the expres-

sion of telomerase, an enzvmc capable

of preventing thc shortening of the

telomere.'o Their findings suggested

that virtuallv all cancerous cells have

activated telomerases to overcome the

cellular biological clock. Furtl.rermore)

cancer cells are not the onlv cells fbr
r,vhich immortalitv is dependent on
telomerases. The extended lift of nor-
mal cells is dependent on the activiw of
tlrese telomerases. In fact, according to
an editorial articlc in Nature Genetics

"...normal mitotic cells are 'mortal' in
culturc and 'senesce' after a finite num-
ber of cell divisions. Telomere shorten-

ing has proved to be a

potent moiecular trig-
ger of cellular senes-

cence."" By artificial-
lr,introducing telom-
crase into several dif-
f'erent cell tvpes,

researchers u.ere able

to stop the aging of
the cells and extend

tion. Horvever, if mammals produce
more free radicals than thev can con-
trol, DNA damage ma1, result. This
genetic damage accumulates orer tinte

and is passed b), mitosis to the next gen-

eration of cells. Such accumulation of
genetic darnage caused b1, free radicals

has been implicated as a potentialh.
major factor contributing to the aging
process.'' Genes encoding for proteins
that protect the cell fiom oxidative
stress - such as superoxidase dismutases

(SOD) and catalase - may therefbre
promote longevitr,. For instance,
researchers fbund that the overexpres-

sion of SOD in the motor neurons of
Drosophila extends its lifbspan by 40%,

as compared u'ith n'ild-tvpe controls.t
Another indication of the ir.rvolve-

ment of mitochondrial DNA in aging
can be seen from epidemiological evi-

dence presented bv Sir-Masashi Tanaka

blood pressure, heart disease, and can-

cer. Animal (saturated) fat in general

and rcd mcrt in particulJr arc associat-

ed n'ith several tvpes ol cancers and are

strongh, linked to malignancies of the
colon and rectum. Saturated fats have

been implicated in prostate cancer as

u'ell. \\4rat is missing in meat but is

prescnt in fiuits and vegetables are

antio\idants that neutrrrlize tiec radi-

cals. Other chenricals present in vege-

tarian fbods mav block the ccllular sig-

nals ol stcroids, such rs estrogen, that
induce cell proliftration, especiallr, pro-
liferation of breast tissue.rT

Moreover, diet can exert its effects

not onlv rhrough thc npe oF calorics

consumed but also thr<lr.rgh their quan-

titr,. I{abbi Pinchas of I(oretz once said:

"Eating in moderation tends to length-
cn IilL'. We lind among lninrals and rcp-

tiles that those u'ho cat the least live

UCING

the longest. "'' Resear-

chers non' believe

that takir-rg in more
caloric energl,than is

expended can be

harmful to health.
Sixtv r,ears ago, sci-

entists at Cornell
Unive rsitv discov-

BY ARTIFIC

their lifespan.'' Additionallr,, telomerase

is critical for progrcssion ofstem cells to
programmed adult cells. Indeed, mice

deficient in teiomerase had a dimin-
ished capacin. to produce neu' blood
and sperm cells." Moreover, others
reported that undifferentiated embrr,-

onic stem cells lacking telomerase are

unable to proliferate.to

Another possible mechanism to
account for cell aging and mortalin' is

accumulatcd genctic drmagc in mito-
chondrial DNA. Nl aerobic ce lls

requirc molecular oxlgcn to survivc;

ther.use this oxr.ger.r in oxidative metab-

olism to produce ATP in mitochondria.
Without the energv provided bv mito-
chondria, multicellular lifb rvould not
be possible. Unfbrtunatelr', in the
process of creating ccllular energv,

mitochondria produce free radicals.

Mammalian cells have elaborate mecha-

nisms to al'oid fiee radical accumula-

and colleagues in support of the vierv

that the maternal influence on longer,i-

tv is greater than the paternal.rr Indeed,
mitochondrial DNA is characterized b1,

maternal inheretance.'s Finnish and

Su'edish genealogies also sholr,ed strong
evidence that maternal mitochondria
are at least partially responsible fbr
longevitv ofce1ls."'

What is responsible fbr the accumu-

lations of liee radicals in the mitochon-
dria that perhaps rvere absent at the

time ofAdam) CoLrld it be that a char.rge

in thc diet of Noah played a crucial role

ir.r creating inheritable DNA damagef

We lind in Genesis 8:3 that G-d gave

pern.rission to Noal.r to eat meat. Befi)re

the Great Flood all humans u,ere hcr-

bivorous, eating seeds, fi"uits and green

vegetation. Meat is a high calorie fixrd
containing saturated fattv acids.

High fht consumptiolr is implicated in
manv human maladies such as high

cred that placing rats

on a verv lou' calorie diet prolonged
their lives. The lilespan of thesc rats was

increased bv 33%, fron.r threc to fbur
vears. These researchers also lbund that
rets on a lorr'-calorie dict staved

vounger longer and suflered fiom fbwer

chronic diseases, u'hich rvere associated

lvith old age. Mlnr, velrs later, similar
expcriments u'ere perfirrmed on pri-
mates. Primates that rvere maintained
on a calorie-restricted diet and supplied
all important nutrients fbr animal sur-

vival had krrver blood pressure, higher
sensitiviq.to glucose, and shor,ved feu,er

signs of aging."' Furthermore, recent

reselrch indicatcd that caloric restric-

tion can be useful even if it is r.rot start-
ed until middle age. The calorie restric-

tion initiated in mice at earlv middle age

cxter.rded their maximum lifl span by
l0 to 20 percent and prevented the

devckrpmerrt ot' canccr. Perhaps high
caloric consumption accelerate s fre e

DERECH HATEVA @



radical

thereby
cellular components and decreasing

A lolr, calorie diet, on
hand, slorvccl aging bv

the amount of fiee raclicals

the electron transport chrin.Ie

scientists think that, in rddi-
consumptiorl of a lo$' calorie

beings need to postpone
ve age in order to live

longer. These researchers vien' scnes-

ceftce as a by-product of a pattern of
natural selection. It affbcts all verte-

u,hich are geneticallv

to their parents. need to be

decades in aquariums

do not show fhiling
health."2" On the
other hand, sexuallr,

reproducing species

age because natural
selection declines
after the start of
adulthood. We can

illustrate this point bv

looking into the prer,alence of nvo dis

eases) progeria and Huntir.rgton
is very rare. This discasc is

bv a chance mutltirxr ilr one

copy of a gene in an embrvo, resultir.rg

in rapid aging in childhood. Individuals
suffering from progeria arc not iikelv t<r

reproduce and thus do not pass their
deleterious progeria genes to the next
generation. Although Huntington dis-

ease is also caused bv a mutarion. slrnp-
toms of this disease do not appear until
midlife, rvhere the afflictec'l individuals
may have already produced offlpring.
As a result, Huntington disease is more
prevalent than progeria. Han.rilton
found, based on mathematical reason-

ing, that "...for organisms that do not
reproduce bv splitting in nvo, the fbrce

of natural selection on sun ival falls ll,ith
adult age and then disappears entirelv
later in life." This prediction has been

shown to be true in liuit flies, r'vhich
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production b,v mitochondria,
accelerating the destruction of

after 10 generations of delaved mating,
lir.ed trvo to three times longer than
control fiuit flies that mated at their
usual age.2"

It is curious to note that follou,ing
the Great Flood, people produced their
offspring at an earlier age compared to
their counterparts \\.ho lived before the

deluge. From Genesis 9:28 u'e see that
Noah r,vas able to have children r,vhen

he rvas 500 r.ears old. A son of Noah,
Shem, also had his children at one hun-
dred years old. Horvever, Shem's subse-

quent children and grandchildrer-r gave

birth much younger. fupachshad, tbr
instance, "...lir,ed thirtv-five vears u,hen

he begot Shelah.":' Shelah "...lived
thirty ,vears when he begot Eber."'2

Isaac Abarbanel, one of the major
Torah commentators, noted that
"...the same difference in the biological
clock that resulted in extreme longeviw

ma1, also have delayed adolescence until
the sixth decade or later" in the people

rvho lived before the deluge."
Nahmanides, horvever, u,as of the

opinion that Adam's earlv descendants

lived extraordinarv lor-rg lives primarily
because of their biological perfection.
According to his opinion, the reduction
of the human lifespan was a result of the

climatic change that u,as associated u'ith
the flood in the generation of Noah."

Furthermore , according to manv

classical Jeu'ish sources, Adam \\ras not
the first human being to be created.

The Talmud speaks of 974 generations

of humanoid crcatures that existed

befbre Adam. These human-like species

may have possessed physical and mental
capacities similar to those modern men.

The main difference betrveen these

human-like creatures and Adam u,as

that Adam u,as created u'ithout a set

biological clock. It rvas only after Adam

ate from the Tree of Knor,vledge that
thc biological clock u as set to terminate
his life; hou'ever, he still lived extremelv
long compared to the humans of toda1,.

According to Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan
"...r'ieuing the longevin, mentioned in
the Torah as a hereditarv trait confined
to Adam's descendants also explains

horr'it u'as graduallv reduced." Genesis

6:2 states "... the sons of god sar,v that
the daughters of n.ran u,ere good and

the,v took themse lr,es rvives from
rvhomever they chose." According to
the Midrash, "sons of god" *'ere chil-
dren ofAdam u,ho possessed the hered-

itarv trait of 1ongevit1,, and "daughters
of man" u'ere primitive humanoid crea-

tures. Interbreeding between these
groups resulted in an overall reduction
of the lifespan in the descendants of
Adam. G-d was not pleased with this
interbreeding and r.r'ith this decline of

ethical standards of
Adam's .descendants,
and He therefore
declared in Genesis

6:3, "...My spirit
shall not contend
e\rermore concerning
Man since he is but
flesh; his davs shall be

a hundred and nvenqv

years."2t In fact, modern scientific liter-
ature accoullts f<rr the existence of
human-like species that "...have been
joined bv anatomically modern Homo
sapiens" and their extinction or.rlr.a feu'

thousand years ago.2r

fu u,e alreadv have seen, the abiliw to
bear offbpnng until the end of life is the

qualiry of those animals and plants that
have unusuallv long lirrs. These animals

and plants appear to har.e dela,ved biolog-
ical clocls. Moreovcr, their longevity is

associated u'ith a lack of signs of aging.

Indeed, Noah rvas assigned a task of
building an ark lr,hen he r,vas 480 1,ears

old and finished at 600 r,ears of age.

Apparendv, Noah's strength at 480 years

rvas equivalent to that of a 30-40,1,sx1 616

modern man. Although're do not have,

in the year 2000, all of the necessary

technologv to allou,us to extend human

lilL to its mir-ximum potential, ne should

not despair. We have a prophecy lbund in

@

CALORIE.RESTRICTED DIET AND SUPPLIED ALL

IMPORTANT NUTRIENTS FOR ANIMAL SURVIVAL HAD

LOWER BLOOD PRESSURE, HIGHER SENSITIVITY TO

GLUCOSE, AND SHOWED FEWER SIGNS OF AGING.

young in order to sun'ive in a highlv
competitive rvorld. For example,

"...asexual sea anemones kept for



the Book oflsaiah that indicates that the

extension of human longevitv is indeed a

possibilinl Isaiah stated: "From then on,

there u,ill no more be one tender in years

or aged... for as adolescent one shall die

at a hundred vears old."'s According to

manv leu'ish sources) tlc Messianic Age

rvill not be a time of miracles; rather, it
u'ill be an age in lvhich lau's of nature u,ill
run their course. We may then assume, as

stated in the teachings of Maimonides,
that extension of humarr life could be

possible solelr' bv technological
advrnces.2' Hcnce, do not be discour-

aged... the 20th centurv brought us

many rapid technological advances, and

perhaps if u,e rvait a little longer, u,e

might find immortalin,.... EIXI
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buse and depletion of
natural resources is a

major issue at the top
of the modern er.rvi-

ronmentalist agenda.

"...Oil spills damage the beaches and

kill fish and birds; building a dam may

destroy entire species of animals; holes

in the ozone la,ver allorv dangerous ler,-

els of radiation; smog caused b,v car

exhausts alreadv pollutes and endangers

many cities around the rvorld; poison-
ous gases leak from chemical plants and

harm thousands, not to speak of the

dangers from nuclear reactors."' As

Orthodox )eu's, n'e must ask ourselves:

Should these concerns hold a place on
our agenda as u,elli

A resounding "Yes!" seems to be

the ansr,ver, according to classic Biblical
and Talmr.rdic sources, as well as the

writings of today's rabbinical leaders. In
the r'vords of R' |onathan Sacks, Chief
Rabbi of Er.rglar.rd, "No feu, should be

indifferent to the destruction of rair.r-

forests".t Let us begin to explore the

backdrop of Jcrrish sources against

rvhich R' Sacks makes this claim.

In the first chapter of Gerresis,

Adam is commanded to "fill the earth

and subdue it", and to "rule" over the

animal kingdom.t Those u.ho spurious-

ly claim that G-d gave man c&rte

blanche to use and abuse the earth horv-

ever hc sees fit have often quoted this

BRACHA ETENG 0F F, aseniorat
Strrn Collrg, fo, Womcn, is majoring in psg-

,hology.

passage in isolation. Recentlr,, radical

environmentalists have pointed to this
passage as "proof" that religion ar.rd tl.re

Bible are to blame fbr the philosophv of
u,aste and destruction of the environ-
rnent, u,hich has engendered our mod-
ern ecological crises.+ Hor,vever, both
groups have ignorcd the verse that fbl-
lolvs only a chapter later to counterbal-
ancc the theme of domination of
nature: "And G-d took Adam and

placed him in the Garden of Eden to
scn'c it and guard it."t Thus, "man is

not onlv the master but also the
guardian of nature."'

According to R, Tu'erski, the actual

sir.r of the fbrbidden fruit of the Tree of
I(rou,ledge in the Garden of Eden u,as

"anti-environmental"! "The knorvledge

r'vhich Adam ar.rd Eve u,ere denied rvas

that rd-rich rvould enable them to elicit
thc enormous fbrces inherent lvithin
the rrervly created lr,orld and subject

them to their bidding, knou4edge
u,hich u,e might equate u.ith scientific

discove ries and developments." R'
Tu'crski goes on to explain that G-d
u'oultl have permitted them this knon'l-
edge later, u.hen ther. \\'ere mature
enough to applr. it responsiblr,. Todar,,

the decisior.r of u.hether to repeat or to
correct their sin lies in our hands, and if
u,e ir.rdeed choose to "place greater

erryhasis on science than on ethics, or.t

technology than on morals, our sin is

fir grcater."o

The Biblical injunction of lo tash-

chit,' v'hich prohibits destruction of
fiuit trces, emphasizes this "guardian"
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aspect. The Talmud \.astly extends the

scope of this injunctior.r: "Whoevcr
breaks vessels or tears garments) or
destroy,s a building, or clogs up a foun-
tain, or destroys food, r,iolates the pro-
hibition of bal tashchit "8 Thus, there is

no concept of absolute o'r'nership ir.r

Jervisl.r law'.2 Thc Talmud also includcs

using fuel lr,astefull_y in this prohibi-
tion,' and the Sifrei includes u'atcr
sourcc inte rfercnce.'0 Rabbi Hirsch
even extends bal tash-

chit t<t ir.rclude con-

spicuous consump-
tion: "trying to attain
a certain aim by mak-

ing use of more things

and more valuable
things u,hen felr,er

and less valuable ones

u'ould sufficel or if this

H

aim is not really worth the means

expended for its attainment."rr
Thus, it seems that Helfand" l.ras

the requisite traditional precedents fbr
his suggestion that the halachot of bal
tashchit should be applied to numerous
modern problems concerning the
destruction of natural resources: "For
example, it seems most likelv that the

pollution of \\'aters bv the use of deter-

gents, especially those containing phos-

phates rvhich upset the ecological ba[-

ance and kill fish, is in violation of bal

tashhit. The san.re statement can be

made about all actir,ities that produce or
cause harmful pollution, e.g. the use of
leaded gasoline, the operation ofinefli-
cient incinerators, the dumping of fac-

tory and other $,aste, and the like."
And according to R' Turkel, the proac-

tive as u'ell as the prohibitive are includ-
edin bal tt.schit "Conservation of ener-

gy is certainly included... Therefbrc,
ever\r person is cornmanded to do u'l.rat-

ever he can to reduce \\'aste of
resources. This includes not using elec-

fficiry unnecessarill,, not u,asting fuels

of anv kind, recvcling materials, etc."'
From all ofthe above, it is clear that

the Torah views humanity as guardians,

as lvell as masters, of naturc, and placcs

limits on our use of natural resources.

Many |eu"ish environmentalists believe

that this charge is rrost pou'erfully stated

in the fbllor,ving tnidrash, "G-d said to
Adam: See Mv *'orks, see hou' pleasant

and good thev are. Evervthing I have

created, I har,e created fbr you. Be care-

ful not to spoil and destrov Mv rvorld. If
vou clo so no oue n'il[ repair it."t'

Lest the reader fbel that he/she can-

not make a diflbrence in humaniry's
overall treatment of our natural
resoLlrces, I u'or"rld like to conclude with

an idea of Gotfryd's.
He quotcs the famous

Maimonidean injun-
ction to regard one-

self "as equally bal-
anced hcnveen merit
and guilt", and to
thereby fbel that any

act can tip this bal-

ance. He applies this to
environmental concerns as follows: ttln

a global village, everv single act can

afftct the u'orld's ecological state. The
bottom line in both niltural sciences

ond Torah life is that in all human
deeds, speech, even thought, one is free

to choose among alternative paths lead-

ing to personal thilure and ecological
disaster (G d forbid) on one hand, or
personal success and global u.ell-being
on the other."'t ffil
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THE CASE OF THE

SINISTER MII{ISTER

@ ffi" arious ruidrashim' relat'

ffi "\r rn anecdote regarding

ffi Moshe's vouth, u'herein

%,,= a iealous Pharaoh lrnted
@ to cnsurc that it rras not
Moshe's intention to usurp [.ris vast

empire. A simple test was devised

inr,olving tu'o bou'ls placed in front of
Moshe: on his left \\'as one brimming
with gleaming go1d, and on his right
side rvas one containing scorchir.rg hot
coals. If Moshe \\'ere to reach fbr the

gold, it would "verif,v" that he rvas

indeed after Pharaoh's po*,er and he

u,ould then be summarilv executed. If
he reache d for the coals, howel,er,
Pharaoh could rest assured knorving
that his en.rpire u'as secure. Young
Moshe, taken in b,v the glitz before

him, naturallv reached for the gold-
laden bou'l at his left. His guardian
angel Gavriel pushed Moshe's hand

into the bou4 of coals, srviftl1,, rcscuing

him from mortal danger. Burr.red bv the

coals, Moshe's hand fleu'to his mouth
to be soothed bv his cool lips, an action
that caused his mouth and lips to be

RE B E C CA F E L DMA N, aserrioral
Strrn Collrg, fo, Vo*"r, is majoring in plti-

lotophy ouJ lrloic stuJics.

burned in the process. It rvas this
sequnece of events that causded

Moshe's speech impediment.' From
this midrnsh, a theorr" is gieaned that
u'hich presumes there is more to this

story than one initially thinks. The the-
orv ventures that this por'r,erful event in
Moshe's lift s'as quite traumatic fbr the

child. He u,as undoubtedl,v summoned
before an overwhelmingly imposing
crou'd. Such an event could har.e

severeh, impacted the toddler's mental

development, specifically resulting in
trauma to the brain.

The theon,, put forth bv Dr. Henn,
Garfinkel, noting both the high correla-

tion benveen handedness and mental
mechanism as *,ell as the association

bet*,een brain trauma and speech disor-
ders, concludes that Moshe must have

been left-handed. For it is knou,n' that
the ,rngel Garricl occupies supcrvision

or.er the left side of one's body, and it is

most usual fbr one to extend one's

dominant hand s'hen reaching for
objects. Therefore, had Moshe extend-

ed his right hand, it would not have

bcen Gavriel u,ho ir.rten'ened.

Given the staggering number of
vrriables thrt the thcory presupposes in

order to be accurate, it u,ill probablv
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never be proven that Moshe lras left-
handed. Indeed, it is not the objectir.e

ofthis paper to argue the logical points
of the theor,v. Nevertheless, let us inves-

tigate the significance of left-handed-
ness in Tanach and Halachal. One
famous instance in Shoftiru (3:15)
recounts the mighty Ehud, r,vho fbund
the use of his left hand to be most
advantageous for he u'as able to cor.rceal

his rveapon close to his right thigh and

successfully fbil the u,icked Eglon and

his bodvguards. Later in the book of
Shoftiru (20:17), a large group of those

n'ith dominant left hands u,ere called to
batde, presumably on account of the

militarv benefit of such ficilit\,.
Dr. lulius Preusso quotes a discourse

in Talmud Bechorot 45b benyeen Rar'

Yehudah HaNasi and the Sages regard-

ing the disqualification of a lelt-handed
kohen for priestlv service. If he can use

both l.rands equallv
rvell, nevertheless Rav

Yehudah HaNasi con-

siders him unfit; hou-
eYer, the Sages regard

him to be fit. The

crux of the Talmud's
argument is as fol-
lorvs: Rav Yehudah
HaNasi believes that
equal strength in hands must signal

some form of deficiency in the right
hand. The Sages maintain that this is

simplv an instance u'here the left hand is

especiall,v strong. Rambatnu sides u,ith
the Sages, ruling that onl,v a hohen wh<t

is solelr, lefi-handed is considered inad-
equate, and is therefbre excluded fron.r

priestly senice.
Interestingll,, howevcr, the Talmud

in Shabbat I03a mentions that the lau,s

regarding u,riting on Shnbbat involve
stricth, normative stvles of s'riting.
Horvever, teaches the Talmud, one

should not think that a left-handed per-

son is excluded fiom this prohibition
just because left-hrndedness is not nor-
mative, because his rvriting rvith his left
hand is the same as a right-handed per-

son utilizing his right hand. A possible

ir.rference from this is that left-handed-
ness \\ras seen as an alternatir,e proclivi-
ty and not some fbrm of defect.

Therefbre, it could simplv be that a

hohen must confbrm to a level akin to
perfection, and any aberration lrom the

majoriry of the population is deen.red

deficient on a heightened scale of
priestlv u'orthiness.

Seen rarell, tn Tnn.ach, and quite
possibll, considered a del'ect in halachic

literature, let us turn to scier.rtific

research to illuminate the rather opaclue

nature of left-handedness. Bearir.rg ir.r

mind the prohibition of left-handed
priests, and remembering that Moshe's
brother Aharon u'as the first High
Priest of the Ten.rple, one n'onders il it
can be genetically possible fbr trvo
brotl.rers to differ in orientation of
handedness. One need not look further
than one's ou.n fhmilv to discover that
handedness is not necessarily governed
by genetics. Dr. Marian AnnettT proves

the lack of complete governance br.

genetics from other species that select

their domir-rant hand. Additionally, Dr.

lerre Leql suggests that the increase in
"lefties" after the 1930's reflects a cul-
tural relaxation of imposing right-hand-
edness, rather than a shift in heredity.

Ho\l'ever, it is also unlikell, that
handedness is purelv accidental, fbr the

questiou remains u'hv there u'ould be

such an or,erwhelming favor torvards

right-handedness. Approximatelv 90%

of the population cor.rsider then.rselves

as right-handed. Configurations on the

arches of fingers differ dramaticallv
betu,een those rvho arc right- and left-
handed, enforcing the notion that
handedness is detern.rined sorneu'hat

prenatalh,. Nevertheless, Dr. Annett's
findings do lead to thc conclusion that
random circumstances surrounding the

earh, stages of developrnent significant-
ly influence one's vrriabilin, in prefbr-

ence. In fhct, there is a remarkably high-

er prescnce ofgenctic rnaterial fiom the
mother than from tl.re thtl.rer, quite pos-

sibly due to the constant exposure to
the rrrother at cxtrerneh crrh' rnd vital

stagcs of the chilcl's development. A
thertrv knou.n i1s rhe Salk hvpothesis

claims that such r marked dilterence is

bcclrse 8006 ol' rnothers hold their
babies on their lcft side, placing the

babr"s right har.rd ckrser to the mother's
herrt. It is tl.rerefbre possible that
Moshc's mother hrcl to conceal him on
hcr right sidc. not unlikc the uar Ehud

stealthilv maskecl his n'capon of assassi-

natior-r.

Dr. Garfinkel's thcory also refbrred
to thc association betu,een Moshe's
postr.rlatecl brain trruma and his possible

sir.ristralin' (leli-hrndedness). Research

has shou.n a significant correlation
betu,e e n mental developrnent and
handeclncss. Already at birth the hemi-

spheres of the brain
are differentiated in
function; the right
side is gerrerally
stronger in appre-
hending spatial skills

irnd general struc-
tures, and the left
sicle's strength lies

r.nainlv ir.r lar.rguage and

speech comprehensior.r. Humans tend
tonarcls the dcxtral bias because of a

blend of cultural fictors as u'ell as the
stirnulus fiom a single gene that induces

a "right shift". This single genc directs

the development of speech in the left
hen.rispl.rere of the brain, thereby
ir.rcreasing strength in the right side of
thc bodr.. Handedness and hemispheric

dominance correspond contralateralll,,

and tlrcrelore dornirrrucc in the right
hen.rispl.rere signrls clominance in the

lett hand. This theorv does explain dex-

tral predominance, but surely does

detcrmine an ovcrall bias agairrst

l.randedness.

Drs. Gescl.ru'incl rnd Behan" discor-
ered l greater cl.rance of developing
immune diseases amongst sinistrals, for
the inrmurre svstcnr tirrms in thc ccutra.l

core of the bruin tluring gestation
befirre then migrating to the rest of the

bodr. ln thct. therc is a probchility that
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left-handedness may actualh' result
from some disordcr in the lefi hcmi-

sphere, effecting a shift of dominance to
the right side of the brain. There is also

a much higher fiequencv of learnir.rg

disabilities and dvslcxiir in those s'ho are

left-handed; this is due to a high level of
testosterone that alfects neuronal deYel-

@

opment. This fact also explains the sig-

nificantlr. larger number of learnir.rg dis-

abilities in males than in femalcs. Dr.
Annett, hou'ever, maintairls that there is

simplv a more prevalent bias to*'ards
dertralin' among \\'omen.

Although the scientitlc researc[.r

does provide us u'ith a modest back-

ground for Dr. Garfinkel's theorl,, rve

are no closer to proving its accuracv. It
tl.rerefbre remains quite inconclusir,e,
albeit feasible u'ithin the rubric of the
scientific evidence, to deduce that
Moshe Rabbeinu's speech impedi-
ment trulr.stemmed from being left-
handed. EIX
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MICHAL GOLD

entistrY has slou,lr,

cvolved fiom an ancient

craft into a modern sci-

ence. Biblical and Tal-
mudic literature is

replete rvith referer.rces to
teeth, providing insights into the u,ay

der.rtistrr' \\'as once practiced.
Interestinglv, manv of the methods for
the practice of dentistrv in the arrcient

rvorld, as described in the Talmud, are

similar to modern dav dental treat-
ments. In addition, dentistrv fbr cos-

metic treatment mav be traced back to
ancient times u'hen gold crou'ns rvere a

sign of u'ealth and beaufl,. The treat-
ment of teeth is not a ne\\, phenome-
non; rather, it is deepl}, rooted in our
past.

The concept of nutrition promoting
oral health is alreadr. mer-rtioned in
Beraishit (49:12), u'here it notes "teeth
rvhite fiom milk." Furthermore, in
Mithlei (25:I9)the importar-rce of teeth
to health and rvell-being is stated, "like
a bad tooth and an unsteadv fbot, is

confidence in a fhithless man." Shlomo
HaMelech describes his u'itb as having

"teeth like a flock of eu'es fiom 'n,ash-

ing, having rlr.ins, and not one is lost"
(Shir HaShirirn 4:2).' The great
emphasis placed on beautiful teeth is

noted in lGtubot (Ilb), u'hich states

that a person rr'ho u'hitens his neigh-
bor's teeth is better than one rvl.ro gives

him rnilk to drink.' Oral hvgiene

MICHAL G0LD, a senior at Stern

Collngn t'o, Women, is majoring in L;ologg.

through cleaning benr,een the teeth
n,ith a tootl.rpick is mentioned in the
Teruhalm.i Druai (3,5) in ar.r episode in
u'hich Rabbi Shimon ben Cahana and

Rabbi Elazar u,ere passing a vineyard.

One said to the other, "bring me a twig
from the hedge for picking my teeth";
the other immediatelv dreu, back
remarking that if all passerbvs did so,

the whole hedge u'ould disappear.' In
Pesnchitn (113a) the seriousness of a

tooth cxtraction rvas stressed by Rav

u4-ro told l.ris son to avoid such dental
opcrations. A Talmudic commentator
explains that extraction of a molar tooth
mav adversell, aflect evesight. Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi u,as relieved from a

severe toothache by Elijah The
Prophet, lvho touched his tooth
(Terwshahni lGtubot 12:35 ).

Teeth also plav an important and

specific role in the fen'ish legal sphere.

The phrase "an eve fbr an eye and a

tooth fbr a tooth" (Bawidbar 2l:24;
Va.vikra 24:20: Devarim 19:21 t is a

fhmous dictum in the Torah. This
phrase is not taken literallv in Jewish
lalr', as it refers to the financial compen-
satiou to n.hich the injured person is

entitled. The importance of teeth is fur-
ther emphasized in the lans conccrning
the ou'r.ring of slaves. If a master knocks

out the tooth of a slave, the slar.e is then
freed ( Baruidbar 2l-27).'

The structure, function, and physi-

ology of teeth are noted in the Tanach

and Talmud. Tirru.iyahw (31:30)
describcs the "man who eats sour
grapes, his teeth are set on edge." The
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use of teeth for eating is addressed in
Miehah (3:5), "rvherr thev har,e some-

thing to bite u'ith their teeth." This is

likewise seen ir.r Baruidbar (II:33)
"while the meat was still benveen their
teeth, before it nas chel'ed, the anger

of Hashern rvas kindled." The lack of
food is svmbolized bt tl.re cleanliness of
teeth, as in Aruos (4:6), "I gave \'ou
cleanness of teeth in all r<rur cities and

lack of bread in all ,vour places."'
Chs.zal u,ere evidentl)' a\\'are of the c'lif:

ferences in the r.norphologv of groups

of teeth, as rvell as in tl.reir functions.
The incisors rvere simplr,called "teeth".

to the passage "keep lGchai
" (Chwlin 59a), rhe Tosfot

"I(achai are the back teeth tl.rat

grind the food, u'hereas 'teeth' melr.r

the front teeth," rvl.rich arc inr,olved ir.r

cutting and slicing. Since a distinction is

in the Beit Hntnikdash (Berachot 44a).'
This prohibition attests to the great

u,eight accorded to aesthetics and posi-

tion of po\\rer, lvhich has playsd ,,
important role in societv from verv
early times.

In antiquity, tooth replaceme nt
seems to have been used only fbr cos-

metic purposes, and therefore Talmudic
discussions usuallv mcntion it conccrn-
ing r,vomen. ln l{edarirn (66b) it is stat-

ed that Rabbi Yishmael beautified the

daughters of Israel: "Rabbi Yishmael

made a tooth in the same place as the
false one to make them more beauti-

flil." Apparer.rtlr., he replaced thcir fhlse ,

:ugl,y tltrret teeth rvith beautiful gold
ones. With her beaun. blemish
removed, the rvoman u'as able to
marry.n The Talmud distinguishes
betu'een different tvpes ol tooth
replacements. In the Talwud

Terusholtni, the issue of a u,oman u'ith a

falsc tooth is addressed: "she is still
ashamed to say to the nagra (carpen-

ter), 'I har,e lost m,v tooth, it has fallen

out, please rnake me another one."' It
is thus understood that a carpenter,

rather than a dentist, rvas the one rvho
fhshioned fhlse teeth fromtt'ood. Rashi

comments on this Passage that the
tooth \\,as a nochria (fhlse) one made

out of u,ood.* A golden tooth, on the
other hand, was expensive and hence

accessible onl,v to the rvell-to-do
\\'oman (Shabbnt 65a), *'hereas even

people of middle income could afford a

tltev fi tooth (Terwshahci Shobb at llc).
The n'ord tlte1)et, translated "artificial,"
may have becn derived from the root
u,ord meaning "foreigr-r," suggesting,

fbr example, w'ood or il'orr'. Or, it mav

come from the root rvord meaning

"c(x,er," indicating a cro\\'n. Whether it
u'as ivon,, s'ood or gold, usage of den-

ta1 materials in Talmudic times closely

rcsemblcd practiccs tode).'
The Talmud does not offer infbr-

mation on the methods ar.rd procedr"rres

fbr making restorations, which, if the,v

improved the masticatorv ftnction,
must have been sophisticated. Hon'ever,

there are references in the Talmud indi-
cating that drills u'ere used to penetrate

the tooth. In Bnmidbar (21:27) it
states: "And if l.re causes his mar.rser-
yant's tooth or his maidsen.ant's tooth
to fall out, he shall let him go tree fbr
his tootlr's sake." The Oewarn c<tm-

ments on this verse: "u'hile cleansing
(lachtor), the tooth falls out." Raslrl

explains tl.rat tl.re word " lachtot"' to
mean to clean the base of the tooth,
u'hich mar. reftr to a scaling procedure
that apparentlv rvas an acceptable tcch-
nique in Rashi's time. Honever, the

Hebrerv translation of the u'ord lachtor
means "to drill." This

confirms that crafts-

men used drills in
antiquity to treat
teeth, perhaps much
like the drills used bv

dentists toda1,.

An interesting
halachic issue dis-

cussed in the Talmud
concerns carn,ing a fhlse tooth on
Shabbat. The controversy revolves
around the question of rvhether a fhlse

tooth is considered a sigr.r of u,ealth and

beaufi, or rvhether it signifies a medical

treatment. "A lvoman may go out u,ith
anvthing that is placed in her mouth,
providing that she does not put it in
her mouth in the first place on the
Shabbnt. If it falls out, she mav not put
it back. As for an artificial tooth or
a gold tooth, Rabbi permits it, but
the sages forbid it" (Shnbbat 64 a, b).
A lerrgthr holachic discussion cnsues

from this Mishna statement. Rabbi
Zerra said that this refbrs onlv to a

gold tooth, but that all u'ould agree

that a silver tooth is permitted to be

worn on Shabbat. Abave said, in the

name of Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi
Shimon ben Elazar, that rvhatever
detracts from a person's appearance,

one l'ill not come to displav it. There is

made here betu'een anterior
postenor llfichfrt, tt ts

obvious that the

"teeth" are hcisors.
Regarding the molars,

it is rvritten ( Iarl
).:6): "Its teeth are

lion's teeth and it has

the fangs of a

lioness." Here, Rashi

explains fangs as "the
rough teeth u,ith u'hic

teeth and

h the lion
chews." Thus, alreadv in ancient timcs,
there were clear distinction, morpho-
logical and functiorral, drau,n betu'een

the various groups ofteeth.:
Teeth are used to exemplifl,

strength, power, ar.rd the abilin, to cor.r-

quer. In Devariw (32:2a) a discussion

of destruction is referred to as "teeth
of beasts." King David dcscribed his

enemies as "men u'hose teeth are spears

and arrows" (Tehilliru 57:4). The Nwi
Tirrniyahw (Eichah 3:16) laments that
Hasheru broke his teetl.r u'ith gravel

stones. A broken tooth is said to be

"like confidence in an unfaithful man in

time of trouble" (Mishlei 25:19). Aisav

wept at his encounter u,ith Yaakor.

because his teeth u,ere loose ar-rd painftll
(Beraishit Rabbah 78:9).' In addition,
the value that ]udaism places on teeth
may be seen from the fact that a tooth-
less Kohenwas disqualified fiom sen'ing
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evidenth, an implication here olthe dif-
lbrence benveen an artificial gold tooth
and an artificial silr,er tooth. Therc are

nr.o sides to the question of the gold
tooth and its permissibilitr'. Onc holds

that gold is more valuable thar.r silver.

Therefbrc, those u'ho forbid it ltel that
the u,oman rnight be tempted to
remove tl-rc gold tooth and shou, it to
her frier-rds in a haugho, manner. She

may thcn inadvertentlv carn, it in her

hand into the street and violate tl-re

ir.rjur.rction against carn,ir-tg on Shabbnt.

Others say that a gold tooth, u'ith its

great taluc nonrithstanding, is pcrmis-

sible since the u.oman u,ill not rcmove it
nor flaunt it before her friends fbr it is

an embarrassment for her to do this and

therefbre a specific prohibition against

this is not r.rceded. The discussion con-

tinues u'ith l silr,er tooth that does not
cntail tlre srrne considerations, ls it is

not vieu,ed as valuable as a gold tooth
and the concern for possible Shabbat

l,iolation does not apply.o

Not content with this. the Gewora
(Shabbat 65a) itselfoffers another reason

for the prohibition. The Gemara states

that a u,oman *'ho goes out into the

courtvard mav fear that her friends u.rll

laugh at her false tooth and shame her.

She n.rav then remor,e the tooth and

place it in her pocket, perhaps forgetting
about it, and subsequentlv proceed into
the street and transgress the violation.
Throughout this discussion, it is clear

that the sages of the Talmud were not
only well r,ersed in legal aspects of
halnchn, but lr,ere also verv perceptir,e of
human psvchologrru Todav, artificial
teeth are fashioned to resemble the color
ofthe other teeth and gold is rarely used.

Thus, this issue may not be binding
today sincc most u,ould agree that a false

tooth is for medical purposes and is not
vieu,ecl solelr, as a fashion statement.

F'rom this extensivc cxarnination of
teeth iu the Torah and Talmud, it is clear

thrt lutlaism is cognizant of the impor-

tant role of teeth. The Talmud discusses

several aspects of teeth in reference to
halachic, legal, phvsiological, sy6$61i6

ancl practical matters. One last point
n hiclr is interesting to note is that Sbaiu,

tl're Hcbreu'u'ord for tooth, is the root
of tlre rvord "yeshinnntnnt," meaning

"tcach" as in the conte)it ol the paswb,

"tcirch these tords thoror.rghly to y,our

clrildren" (Dewriw 6:7). Rashi com-
ments on this phrase rhlt the wisdom of
Torah should be "sharp upon one's

tongue," meanir-rg that one should be

flr,rcnt in its teachings just as a tooth is

sherp. \\hen Torah is transmitted, it is

done so llith the strcngth ofthe teeth so

that it rcmains deeplv r<xrted. EIXI

NOTES:
I. Kuster, Curtis G. and Harn, Stanton D. "The Mention of Teeth in the Bible." Bulletin of the Histor)'o[Dentistry. 39

t7 -t9, t99t.
2. R<rsner, Fred. "Dentistry in the Bible, Talmud, and the Writings of Moses Maimonicles." Bulletin of the

Dentistr),. 42: 109-II2, 1994.
3. Tal, M. and Stern, Noah. "Refbrence to Dentistrr,in the Bible and Talmud." Israel Iournal of Dental Medicine.25: ll-

13.1976.
4. Stern, Noah. "Prosthodontics-From Craft tcl Science." Tournal of the Histor)' of Dentistr),. 44 73-76, 1996.
5. Cohcn, Henrv P. and Stern, Noah. "Refbrences to Prosthetic l)entistrl, in the Talmud." Bulletin of the History of

Derrtistry. 39: 17 -19, 1991.
6.Blusteir.r, Allan M. "Denturc Psychology in thc Talmud." Ouintessence International. 5: 8l-82, 1975.
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Wre Ou,
fuelnressors

Lepers?

,,, : ll rl irny teachers in lervish
scl.rools instruct their
students that the
rnodern day counter

part to Biblical tznyttat is leprosv. I
remember learning in kindergarten that
Miriam sullered fiorn leprosv, a disease

which turned her skin snolly rvhite.
Hou,ever, after a dctailed analr,sis of lcp-
ros1,, also kno*n as Hansen's Disease, onc
can definitel,v conclude that biblical
tzarfr,at is not thc ailment that lve norv
refer to as leprosv. This has been con-
firmed by Chazal, modern rabbinical
authoritics, and gentile biblical scholars.

The m,o diseases have different s,vmp-

toms, phvsiological mecl.ranisms, and

effects on their victims. Cbnznl hat'e
taught (Arncbin I6a and various
widrnshim) that tzaraat l'as a punish-

ment fbr the sins of bloodshed, false

oaths, sexual immoraliq,, pridc, robberl,,
and selfishness. The,v emphasized that
tzo.rdat \\'as not a n,pical bodilv disease ,

but rather a physical manilestation of a

spiritual malaise. It u,as a spiritual afflic-
tion rvith a phvsical component that l'as
designed to prompt the sinncr to mcnd
his ways. Even those lvho define tzfitfi.at
as a pln'sical discasc still do n()t equatc it
n'ith leprosv. Sforno, a renorvr.red biblical
commentator and doctor, remarked that

NECHAMA H0CHBAUM, d sen-

ior al Sltrn Collrg, fo, Wmen, is maioring

in biologg.

thcre i,vere major dillerences benleen the
symptoms of tzarnat and those of leprosv
Santsorr Ralacl Hirsch, in his commentarv
on Tnzrin [,rote, "thc symptoms
describcd in our chapter (referring to
tznrnnt) have nothing at all ir.r commoll
u'ith thc diseases rvhich are described in
books of medicll science on skin diseascs

under the heading of'Lcpra', leprosy."'
Whv do most translations, both le*'ish
and non-Jeu,ish, equate tzarant ttrth lep-
rosyf This crroneous translation of
tzfirnat dates back to the Grceks, appar-

entlv because of a misinterpretation of
langurgc. \Vhen the Hebreu, Torah lvas

translrted into thc Greek Scptuagint, the

tt'ord'tzarnaf \\'as translated as 'lepra'.
The Greek text \r,as latcr translated into
Latin, and finally into English. Tl.re rvord

'lepra' u'as er.enturllv translated into 'lep-
ros\".'

In addition to much rrbbinical and

scholarlv evidencc, there is a profundin,of
medicrl Iiteraturc proving that biblical
tzw'aflt is not leprosr Thc medical and

biological proofb differentiating thc trvo
diseascs are tangible and convincing. The
causative agent of leprosy' is tl.re bacteri-

um, Mycobncteriuru leprae, an obligate
parasite lound onlv ir.r tissues of humans

and othcr u'arm-bloode d anim:rls.

Although most kno\\.n firr producing
lcsions or-r the skin, leprosv also causes

lesions ir.r the pcripheral ne n'es, e vcs,

nose, larvnx, mouth, organs olthe rcticu-
loendotheiial svstem, and ir.rternal organs,
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such as the testes, adrenal glands, and kid-
neys. Of all its targets, leprosv primariiv
dflicts peripheral nenes. Bacteria accu-

mulatc in the ne rr,e bundle causing
inflan.rmation and infiltration of phago-
c.vtes. The nervc srvells and enlarge s,

rcsulting in damage to the neurons. This
damage may cause loss of sensor,v and

motor ftuction, paralysis, and anesthesia

ofall affected areas-3

M. leprne has a 1ol. degree of viru-
lence, a long generation time, and grou.s

at 1or, optimum temperatures. Due to its
lou, optimum tcmpcrature, lcprosr, tends

to affect the cooler regions of the bod.r,,

including the skin, face, hands, and feet.

Leprosl cannot grow on irrrnimate
objects. It is not highlv contagious and

does not easily illirnis d,-
sues or secrete any seri-

ous toxins. Transmi-
ssion of the disease

requires prolonged
and intimate contact.
Once leprosl, afflicts
individuals, it causes a

slou,ly progressir.e

chronic infection, nrth
adr,erse health changes

seen o\rer a period ofyears.
The thirteenth chapter of Ler.iticus

opens r'vith a general announcement of
cutaneous signs that lvould require
inspection bv the high priest. A person

afflicted with tzorant must report to the
high priest. Many believe that tztu,otttwas
a biblical disease u,hich presented itselfin
four different rvays: lesions on prer,iouslv

normal glabrous skrnl lesions on prelious-
1,v abr.rormal skin; lesior.rs in areas of dif-
fusc alopecia; and localized alopecia, or
baldness.

Lesions on previousll, normal
glabrous skin included the primarv
lesions, boheret and se'et. Bnheret wx a

depigmented patch and se'et was a h,vpo-

pigmented patcl.r. Both grer.r, on skin

uhich previousl,v l.as normal. At mini-

mum, the hypopigmented patch \vas the

color of a hen's eggshell. The patch mav

have been slightiv er)rthmatous, and to be

considered tzdrottt tt had to be at least the
size of a lentil bean. Secondari, changes to
thesc lcsions included the prcsence of at

lcast tl.o l l.rite hairs grou.ing in tl.re

lesion, erosiorl situated u'ithir.r the lesion,

and an increased lesion size.

Lesions on prer,iouslv abnormal skin

inciuded shechin r:nd wichah. Normal
skin that experienced anv inflammaton,
process involr''ing erythema, r,esicle for-
mation, crusting, rveeping or crosious uls
classified as abnormal skir.r. Burns, trau-
matic injuries, or eczematous dermatitis
of anv etiology caused abnormal skin.

Shechin u,as a hipopigmented patch on

such skin. Michvoh r.as a hlpopigmer.rted
patch on the sitc of a healing burr.r. The
secondary changes ofthese lesions includ-
ed the existence of rvhite hairs or an

increase in lesion size.

Lesions in the areas of difflse alopecia

occurred on the scalp. Boheretwas a con-
dition describing alopecia of the entire
posterior half of the scalp. Gnbochot
described alopccia of the cntire anterior
halL The iesions had to exist u,ithin either
of the bald areas. Secondarv changes to
these h.vpopigmented or depigmcnted
patches in the bald areas included ero-
sior.rs and enlargements of the lesions.

Localized alopecia lesions lere the
onlv kind of tznvnnt that did not in\roh,e

a color change ol tl.re skin. The primart
lesion r,vas a localized patch of alopecia

rihich occurred on the scalp or
are a. Se condar,v changes

enlargements of the lesion or the
of fii'o neu, golden hairs in the lesion.n

During its various stages of disease

gression, symptoms of modem day

can include hrpopigmentecl lesions,

ph inflrmmatorY changes,

and alopecia. At first glance, these

lar to thc signs noted in biblical
Ho$.e\,er, it is highl,v unlikely that
llcccssarv signs of tzotlttttt \lould
togcdrer in anv fbrm of leprosri Not
do the phr,sical signs ofleprosv and

diftbr, but so does the progression of
nvo diseases. Examination of thc
t1-re priest u'as carricd out c\,crv se\ren

Tzor o ot pr o gr essed fiom primarv
secondarv forms

short period
Hou'er,er,
slouly
changcs secn

period of t,cars,

rveeks. Tl.re

dcrmatopadrokrgY

not ha\rc chmged fiom
one pricstlv

tion to the ncxt.
the leprosi, of today is obr''iously

biblicil, tzotooa The biblical
tzd.t otfi did not include any reference

severe mutilation that leprosv often
The strongest proof is the

M, leproe. This bacteriurn hls ner,er

culrured r'l,ith anv artificial
meditun or with any living cell

tem. Yet, the Torah describes houses

clothing afllictcd ttith tzoroat. Since

ros\. cannot affect inanin-rate objects,

not bc tzarnat.
It seems strirnge thxt tznrant is

quite possible that in todav's exiled 
,

eration, people are "unu.orth)," of
spiritual affliction. EIX

),,

NOTES:
L The Pentateuch, Volume 3. Ler..iticus. Translated and explained by Samson Raphael Hirsch
2. Kaplan, David L. "Biblical Lepros,r,: An Anachronism lVhose Time Has Come"

Dermatolog.y. March 1993. Pp. 507-510.
5 Eichman, Phillip. "The Historr,, Biologt

No. 7, September 1999.
Freilich, Abraham k " Tzaraat-Biblical
Januar1,, 1982. Pp. 131-134.

and Medical Aspects of Leprosy" The American Biolog.v Teacher,

are
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IN ADDITION TO i,luCH

modern-dav clisease. Apparent\', as a spir-
itrul alllicrion it onh aircctcd indiriduals
on an alreadr, high spiritual ler.el. It is

RABBINICAL AND

SCHOLARLY EYIDENCE, THERE I5 A PROFUN.
DITY OF MEDICAL LITE*ATURE PROVIN6 THAT

BIBLICAL TZARAAT IS NOT LEPROSY.
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olvdacn,ly is a fhirly
rare genetic abnorrnal-

ifi. involr,ing the inher-
itance of supernumerarv

digits on tl.re hand or
fbot. The extra digit

(exceeding the normal count) is usually,

smailer tl.ran the other digits, may be

extremelv rudimentary, and is n,picall1,

attached bv a small stalk. Although it
remains a rare occurrer.rce, this condi-
tion is the most common hand anom-

alt,. Polydacn'lr' often occurs simultane-

ous to other genetic syndromes, such as

the chromosornal aberration trisoml
13, Ellis-Vancrevald svndrome, or other
genetic disorders such as gigantism and

dwarfism.' The P gene is a dominant
gene that controls the extra digit
expression in humans with incomplete
penetrance. Since the P allele exhibits
variable expressivi6, the supernumerarv

digit can be absent, obsen'ed as a stub,

or a full size digit.'
Polvdactyly is prcsumablv linked

rvith autosomal dominant trausmission,

LEA R0SENFELD, a senior at
Stnrn Collogn t'or Vomen, is majoring in Liol-

o9y.

controlled b,v the P gene. It therefbre
comes as no surprise that this condition
can be traced back thousands ofyears to
both the Torah and the Talmud.

The first recorded case ofa polvdacq.l

was noted rvith a Philistine from the time

of King David. This l'as a time ol l'ar
befli,een the Philistines and the Jewish
people, and the Torah gives full descrip-

tions of thc large and fearsome Philistine
*'arriors. The Bible reads: "There rr'as a

man of huge dimensions whose fingers

and toes u'ere six each, nvenB,-four in
numbcr; he, too, rvas born to the giant."'
This individual appears to bear the genet-

ic disorder gigantism, a common occur-

rence for a polvdacn,l.

Cases ofpolydactyly can be fbund in
the Talmud as u'ell. There is one discus-

sion regarding the premature fieeing of
a Canaanitc slave from the Jervish mas-

ter. Upon a master's imposed removal

of an irreplaceable bodr. part of the

slave, such as an eye, tooth, or pol1.
dacfi,lous finger, the Canaanite slave

must be set free.'
There is 1,et another mention of

polydactyly in the Talmud in a discus-

sion benveen nvo Rabbis u,ho met an

individual u,ith nventv-four digits. Our
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Rabbis debated rvhether or not it is

advantageous to be a polvdacwl. Rabbi

Tarfon's impression is that the abnor-

maliw is a r,aluable asset, \\,hereas Rabbi

lose thinks it to be a dreadful occur-

rence.t The commentator, Rashi, goes

on to sav that Rabbi Jose hopes that
such people will dimin-
ish among Israel and

suggests that all bas-

tards should be

labeled lr.ith this
genetic abnormality
in order to identrfi,
them as such and pre-

vent any Israelite
from marrying them.
It is not clear u,hy Rabbi Tarfon stands

in defense of this man, rvhile Rabbi lose
r,ehementlv opposcs him, but recent

studies have shou'n a possible advantage

to such an anomalv. The I800's revealed

an episode of a 1,oung bo,v 6,ho pos-

sessed supernatural mathematical and

computational abilities. This "humar.r

calculator" q,as ordinary in all u,avs aside

from his inheritance of ru,entl, four dig-
its. lust like his brother, fhther and great

grandmotl-rer, this bov u,as pol,vdaco,-

lous. It is possible that his P gene had a

pleotropic effect and may hxvs b..,
linked with his exceptional skills.u

It is important to take note of the
everlasting relevance that the Torah
presents for its readers. From the ordi-
nary to the extraordinarl,, all possible

are discussed.o If
\\'cre to
identifving
ofana
that ls

modern dai,

it is likel.v that
reader is simply
u,are of the

paradigrn fbr
things described in the often o
and difficult Biblical and

mir.rologr,. The ageless Torah is
in that its lasting message speaks

nallv, and can be related to all m
of societ.v. EIII|

NOTES:
1 . Enc),clopedia Britannica, Digit Malformation) 199 4-1999 .

2. Mange, A.P. & Mange, E.l. Genetics: Human Aspects. Sinaner Associates, Inc., Sunderland, MA, 1990

3. Second Samuel 21:20.
4. I(dushin 24b.
5. Bechoroth 45b.
6. Preuss, 1., Biblical and Talmudic Medicine. (Translated br.S. Rosncr). lason Aronson, Inc., Nortl.rvale , Nl, 1993.
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sceuarios arc delineated in the Torah.
Thc rarc Bcnctic disorders that mav be

othcruise orerlooked, heconre prrts oF

kcr discussions. And uhile numcrous

genetic disordcrs rnd abnornralities are

found throughout the Torah, only
Ihose mlllormations that crist todav

unfamiliar
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rvo hundred forw-eight is a

number ue hear a lot about in

ludaism. The human bodv has

24tl limbs, corresponding to
the number of days in the

lunar \,ear (Mnhkos 23b). The

gtmatriah ol A'ram 1s 243.

corpse can cause impuritt, to anyone u,ho

touches, carries, or is in the same room
rvith it. There exists an exception. If the

corpse is not complete and does not have

cnough limbs. then it does cause impurin'
to anvthing or anyone that touches or car-

ries it. but does nat causc impurin to
someone rvho is in the same room u,ith it.
Horvever, if it has enough limbs, then the

n<trmal hnlacha applies. Hou,do u,c knou,

if a corpse has enough limbs! Thc ruishneh

in Ohalot 2:1 ansu'ers this question. An
incomplete corpse containing more than

half of its limbs has the same halachic sta-

tus as an cntire corpse, rvhereas an incom-

plete corpse u.ith less than half of its limbs

does not render impure something or
someone in the same room. Therefore, if
\\'e assume that l.rumar.r beings have 248

limbs, then a corpse rvith 124 limbs or less

u'ould not transmit impurin,to anvone in
the same room, u'hile a corpse lvith I25
limbs or more lvould have the same

halochir status as an entire corpse.

Anatomv textbooks state that at birth the

human skeleton contains approximatelv

270 bones. Hol.ever, bv the time a

human being reaches adulthood, the

skeleton is reduced to 206 bones.'

According to this number, a corpse u'ith
I04 or more limbs u'ould render someone

rituallv impure.

Mar.rY studies haye attempted to
explain the discrepano'in the number of
limbs according to the Talmud and sci-

ence. The locus in this article, hou'ever, is

directed to the number of vertebrae in the

spine. The wishneh tn Oholot l:8 states

that the human body consists of l8 r'erte-

brae. Ref'erence to 18 vertebrae is also

Upon the addition ol hey to his name, he

became Alraham, nou' totaling 248 in
gewntrioh ancl implving thrt Ar,raham

had dominance oler his 248 limbs
(Nedarim 32b). Another Talmudic refer-

ence to 248 is Moed l(attan L7a, in rvhich

the Aruoraint rrgue over horv long the

status of cherew remtins in the bod,v.

Shmuel is of the opinion thrt cherew

remains in a person fbrever, like pig fit,
which remains in an or,en firr eternifi,.

Converselv, according to Rrish Lakish,

u,hen someone is fbrgiven the status of
cheretn leat'es that person; just like a per-

son entcrs the u'orld u'ith 248 limbs, he

must lcar,e u,ith 248 lintbs. Lastlr,, it is u,ell

knorvn that the number ol negative

ruitzttot corresponds to the 248 limbs in
our bodt'.

Besides being the topic ofdiscourse in
many of our seforirut,the number 248 also

has halachic ramifications. Based on

Numbers 19:4, the hnlncho is derir,ed that

anything found in a room u'ith a dcad

corpse is considered tanteh.Thc halnchais

elaborated ftirther in a tnishneh in Ohnlot

l:8, u'hich enumerates the 248 limbs of a

human being ar.rd then states that a dead

MELISSA SCHENKER, a senior
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made in Berachot 28b, rvhcrc the

Atnorairn discuss the 18 berachot in the

sbwoneb arai. Ra,bbr Tanhum said in the

name ofRabbi Yehoshua ben Levi that the

18 berachot correspond to the lB vertc-

brae in the spinal column. The correlation

is that the 18 blessings in the shetnonah

esrni are the spiritual spinal column ol a

leu's religious life.2 Horvever, medical

textbooks enumerate 33, not 18, r'erte-

brae.3 Again, this discrepancy has halachic

ramifications. In a tnishneh in Ohalot 2:3 it
states that according to Beit Hillel, il one

of the vertebrae is missing fiom the back-

bone of a corpse, it does not trrusmit
impuriw to those in the same room.

According to Beit
Shatnni, hou,er,er, if
tlvo of the r,ertebrae

are missing, then the

corpse does not trans-

mit impuriw to those

in the same room.

The 33 r'ertebrae

of the human spine are

distributed as follorvs: 7

cervical, 12 thoracic,5 lumbar,5 sacral, and

4 coccvgeal vertebrae. The list of human

limbs enumeratedn Ohalot I:8 can help us

decipher horv the number "18 vertebrae"

rvas determined. The tuishneh in Ohnlot

states that human beings have eight bones

in their neck. This may refer to the hyoid

bone and the seien cervical r,ertcbrae.

Possiblr,, the Tannitn included thc seven

cerr.ical vertebrae as bones of the neck

rather than of the l'ertebral column, there-

bv los'ering the count of vertebrae to 26.n

Although a child has five sacral and

ftrur coccvgeal vertebrae, bv the tin.rc a

person is I8 r,ears old, the nvo lorvest seg-

ments of each region begin to fuse . This

fusion process extends uprvards until all

the segments of each region become unit-
ed, usuall,v bv 25 to 30 vears ol age.'

\\hen the w.ishneh listed the number of
limbs in the human bod1,, most likel,v it
u,as discussing an adult rvith one fused

sacral and one fused cocc.vgeal vertebra.

This, in conjunction with the enumera-

tion ofthe cervical r,ertebrae as part ofthe
neck, further lou.ers the number olverte-
brae to 19.

The wishneh n Ohnlot l:8 mentions a

part of the bodv called hotlith, *'hich con-

sists of 3 bones. This term occurs only once

in the Talmud and that is in the above-cited

tnishneh. Dictionaries note that hotlith is

derived liom the Greek term lo4y'e, u,hich

refers to the head of the fbmur. Maimonides

translates hotlith nto the fuabic, nl-hitnah,

and Moslem phvsicians, such as Frer.tag,

ahva1,5 115s the rvord hatan to refbr to the

region of the loins or the sacrum.

Appuendli the sacrum can be ir.rcluded as

one of the bones of the hotlith and thus is

not enumerated as a r,ertebra, therebv lorv-

ering the count to l8 r'ertebrae.n

Vnvihrn Rnbbah 18:1 identifies the

bone hlz, as a vertebra at the end of the

spinal column that resembles an ;rlmond.

Presumablr', this bone could be thc coc-

crx. It is obvious from this midrash that
Cbnzal did not consider the coccvx to be

part of the spinal column, but rather to be

a disrinct enrin. Thus. our count is norv

L7 vertebrae, consisting of five lumbar

and tu,elve thoracic vertebrae. Horvever,

many exceptionally tall adults have six

lumbar vertebrae. So, the final count by

Chazal ol 18 spinal bones apparendy

refers to the six lumbar and nvelve tho-
racic vertebrae.

Our spine is an extremely important

component in the praver process) especially

for praving Shmoneh Erral correcdy. In
Bernchot 28b, Rabbi Tanhum stated in the

name of Rabbi Yehoshua ben lrvi that one

n.ho savs tbts tfillah must bo\y until the

vertebrae rn the spinal column are loosened.

Furthermore, it states in Baya Kawrna l6a
that ifa person does not bolv rvhen reciting

the Modim praver in the

Shetnoneb Esrni, his

spine r,vill turn into a

snake at the end of
seven vears. According

to Rav Avrohom
Yaakov Finkel, this

statement is an allegory

and should not be

taken litcrallr'. The

underh'ing idea is that Modimis the part of
Shetnoneh Esrni in l'hich u'e thrnk HaShow

fbr all the good things He does fbr us.

\Vhen ue stand straight, it demonstrates

our pride and independence. By bowing,

lve demonstrate that u,e surrender to
HaShew's will and recognize that He is the

source oleverything in our lives. The urake

svmbolizes the arrogurce and evil that made

Adam disobey HaSbem. in the Garden of
Eden. A person uho does not borv to
HnShem appears haughn'and arrogant, and

receives the fitting punishment drat at the

end of seven i'ears his spinal column turns

into a sn'ake.o Mav all of us alu'ays use our

spinal columns and the rest olour bodies to
ful1il1the *'rllof HaShern. Wl

NOTES:
1. Van De Graaff, K.M. Human Anatom),, Wm. C. Bron'n, Dubuque, IA, 1995

2. Ehrman, Z. Commentaryon the Talmud, El-Am-Hoza'a Leor Israel, Israel, 1982.

3. Grar', H. Anatom)., Bountv Books, NY, NY, 1977.
4. Rosner, F. Tulius Prer,rss's Biblical and Talmudic Medicine, Sanheclrir.r Press, NY, NY, 1978

5. Finkel, Y.F., In M), Flesh. I See G-d, Aronson Inc., Norn'ale, NJ, I995.
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ANATOMY TEXTBQOKS STATE THAT AT BI RTH

THE HUMAN SKELET'ON CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
27O BONES, HOT{EVER, BY THE TIME A HUMAN

BEING REACHES ADULTHOOD, THE SKELETON
IS REDUCED TO 206 BONES.
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Ylrn Wuil,
Wihin

re toclav's " Cohanitn",

Jeu,isl-r priests, an.y

more likelv to be direct
descendants ofAharon,
the first Cohen, than

due solelv to mutations.
Mitochondrial DNA and the Y

chromosome give us a historical rccord
of sorts, telling us rvhich populations
are most closel,v related. Mutations
u'itl.rin genes can cause problems and

arc often sclccted against, prevcnting
them fiom being passed dor,vn through
the gcnerations. Hou elcr, mutations
that occur in the non-coding areas of
DNA are not necessarily, harmful, and

usuailr'lre passed from one generation

to the next.' The more closely connect-
ed tvo populations are, the more simi-

lar their frequcncies ot' certain gene

tlpes are.r

"And the,v shall have the priesthood
as a statute forever, and vou shall conse-

crate Aharon and his sons."t Only
Aharon and his descendants lvere
anointed asthe Cohanira, priests, of the

fervish people. Therefbre, according to

fer,vish tradition, all present dry
Cohan.im are direct descendants of
Aharon. Thus, rve u.ould expect that
the Y chromosomes of men claiming to
be Cohanitn u'ould have common hap-

lotypes, rvhich are combinatior.rs of
mutations found in the non-coding
genes. These markers 'w'ould represent

the unique characteristics of Aharon's Y
chromosome that rvere passed dou,n
intact, from fhther to son, or rather
Cohen to Cohen, throughout the gener-

ations.

Scientists first studied the frequencr,

of a particular Alu element on the Y
chromosomes of men in the general

Jeu'ish population and in the Cohen

other Jeu's) fue Ethiopian ]eu.s trulv
descendants of King Solomon or the

tribe of Dani Is the Lemba oral tradi-
tion, u'hich recounts the Africar.r tribe's
relationship to the lervs, crediblei The
answers to these tantalizing questions

have remained stubbornh. out of our
reach...until nou'. The answers, in fhct,

lay u.ithin us the entire time. Or rather,

rvithin our DNA.
Each male receives one half of his

DNA fiom his father and the otl.rer l.ralf

from his mother. There are tn'o differ-
ences benveen the contribution of the

sperm and the egg. Tl.re sperm does not
provide the zr.gote u'ith mitochondria,
which have their ou.n set of DNA.
Mitochondrial DNA, therefbre, is

passed directlr.dou'n through the gen-

erations from mother to child. The
sperm, horvever, is the only contributor
of the Y chromosome, most of u.hich is
non-psuedoautosomal. This means that
it does not share complementarl,
regions u'ith the X chromosome, and

therefore, does not r.rndergo recombi-
nation, the exchar.rge of information
rvith homologous chromosomes.'
Changes in either of these sets of DNA,
from one generation to the next, are
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population. Alu elements are short
chromosomal segments able to copy
and insert themselr,es into neu. loca-

tior.rs ir.r the human genome. Scientists

chose to research the frequency of the

Alw segment knorvn as YAP, since it
arrived in its present spot on the Y chro-
mosome relativel,v recentl,v in l.ruman

history. As onl,v some segments of the

population have this ,4la element, it car.r

be used as a marker. Researchers four.rd

that I8.4% of the general Jeu.ish popu-
lation rvere YAP-positive, compared
r,r,ith 1.5% of the Cohanfua. Scientists

later identified a total of six haplotr,pes

lr.hose frequencies distinguish the
Cohanitn from the rest of the ]eu.ish
population. In addition, these percent-

ages were consistent u.ithin the
Ashkennzi and Srphardi communities.
This makes sense, since this split ll,ithin
the Jeu.ish community occurred ser,eral

hundred i,ears after the

Cohetr. Iineage \\ras

established. These

results indicated that
the oral tradition
passed from fathcr to
son, regarding Cohon

status, has remained

intact.a i

In contrast, studies

dor.re using mitochor.rdrial DNA did not
support the legend that Ethiopian Jeu.s

are the descendants of I(ng Solomon or
the tribe of Dan. Mitochondrial DNA
in particular rvas studied since it is

passed directlv from mother to cl-rild,

and it is the mother ',r,ho determines

Jelr.ish status. Scientists compared the

frequenc,v of certain restriction sites on
mitochondrial DNA of Ethiopian lervs
to the frequencv ol thcsc sitcs among

the u,orld-wide fewish population and

general African population. Restriction
sites are sequences of DNA that are rec-

ognized bv restriction endonucleases,

the enzymes that clear,e DNA.
Restriction sites are specific to restric-

tion endonucleases, meaning that u,hen

DNA is exposed to a certairr restriction
enzyme, it will onl,v be cut if it has the

sites that this specific enzyme recog-

nizes. The resulting fragmer.rt patterns

can be used to determine the relation-

ship between various populations.
Populations that are more closelv relat-
ed will have more restriction sites in
common, and therefore more similar
banding patterns. 'llhile Ashhenazi and
Sephardi communities shou,ed r,er,v

similar frequencies to one another, the

Ethiopian |ervs shou.ed a frequencl,
closer to that of East Africans. These

results, along u,ith other data, indicate
that tl-re Ethiopian's maternal ancestors

were very likely Mgdilsrranean and

African.u

The results of this study \\,ere con-

sistent u,ith similar research done on
Falasha ler,vs, lr.hich focused on the Y
chrornosomc. Falashas are Ethiopian

fervs rvho recentl,v moved to Israel.

Thev also claim to be descendar-rts of
King Solomon and speak Amharic, a

Semitic language. Using a Y-chromo-
some-specific DNA probe, scientists

compared the frequencv ofsixteen hap-

lotvpes among Falashas, non-Jeu,ish

Ethiopians, Ashkenazi lervs, and

Sephardilews. Haploq.pes VII and VIII
were the most common among
Ashhenazi and Sephardi populations,
representing over 50% of their total
number of haplon,pes. \\4rile these hap-

lonpes u,ere f<rund in lon.er numbers

arnong Ethiopians. tho ucrc missing

entirell, from the Falashas' Y chromo-
some. Furthermore, haplotlpes V
(most commonlr, found among fuabs)
and XI (most commonlr, lbund among
Orientals) were the dominant haplo-
t,vpes among Ethiopians and Falashas,

representing around 70% of their total
number of haplotvpes. These results

support the theortr that Falashas are

descendants of Ethiopians rvho con-
r,erted to Iudaism.t

Another group u,hose ]ewish ances-

try is in question is the Lemba. This

southern African population is

from its Negroid neighbors in
u'avs and professes to har,e ]ewis
ancestr\,. Although thel. speak

like their Negroid neighbors, they
speak a diflerent language

themselr,es, u,hich is not understood
outsiders. Ther, circumcise ma1es, fol
lon' strict clietary lau,s, and rarelv

non-Lemba men into tl.reir

Historicallr', thel' u'crc knorvn to
skilled metal u.orkers and potters,
the men u'ore long cotton
called a hhnnru. This r.node of dress

common along the east coast of
not in the northern areas of
Africa u.here thc Lemba live

to the Lernba's oral traciition.
aflcestors u,ere leu,ish craftsmen

large cin' overseas u.l-ro established

ing posts along the eastern

Africa, around the seventh

BCE When these

rece ived ne\vs

their home to\\n
been destroyed,

took local
for u,ives.

of the group
migrated
and lr'esfii.ard.

Scier.rtists

compared Lemba Y chromosome
loqpe frequencies to other
deduced that thev had receir,ed signifi

to a lesser extent, from Negroid
Tests of the Lemba's
DNA also indicated Negroid
These resr"rlts are ctxrsistent rvith
Lemba tradition, n.hich claims

lewish men married Alrican
and rarel.v pern.rits intermarriage
non-Lemba men. Based on this data, it
cannot be cletermined u,hcther fuabic
or |enish male ancestors u,ere

gin of the Lemba's Semitic

Ho\\.er,er, ser,eral of their custolns

to be distincth' Ieuish, as opposed

Moslen.r: their separation of milk
meat, their use of liquor, and

method of circumcision.t
These are but a fen' of the

applications of DNA anah,sis

are uslng genetlcs to galn
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in rnany ereas, such as evolution,' migra-

tion pattcrns of ancient populatior.rs, and

thc extcnt of conract bcnvccn various

ancient cultures.' As our knolvledge of
the human genome increases, so u'ill our
insight into the past. EIII1

]obling, M.A. rnd Tvler-Smith, C. "Fathers and Sor.rs: The Y Chromosome and Human Er-olution." Trends in Genetics

ll 449-456 (1995).

, Y. "The Discover,v of the Coben Gene." Teu'ish Action 60: 56-58 (1999),
29:9.
et al., "Y Chromosomes of leu,ish Priests." Nature 385 32 (1997).

|. "The Priests' Chromosome)" Science Neu's 154 218-219 (1998).

K. "A Biochenrical Response to an Halakhic Challenge: The Case of the Ethiopian fervs." TheTorah U'Madda
3:1 7 (1991 1992).
G. ancl Smets, P. "Origins of Filasha felr's Str,rdied by Hapl<lq,pes of thc Y Chromosome." Human Biolog),

989-ee3 (teee)
A.B. and ler.rkins, T. "The Origins of the Lembir'Black felvs'of Southerr.r Aliica: Evidencc fiom pI2F2 and

Y-Chromcrsome Markers." American Journal of Hun.ran Genetics 59 1126-1133 (1996)
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Ylnu lu*dsle
Peopln

(Jnd,n* Tff *
Microscope

DR. H. BABICH

s Ortl.rodox leri'ish
communitics grou irr

size and nuntbers,

i,rrrrr:r . medical and health
care profcssionals hirve

become increasinglv au'are of the spe

cial requirements for rhis unique popu-
lation. Appropriate articles in medicrrl
journals rccompanv this au,areness.

Several of the earlier articles in the me cl-

ical literature made note of Ieu'ish
dietarv lau's.'* In the r-nore recent mecl-

ical literature the conccrn broadened to
include the special neecls of Orthodox

]es'ish patients in thc emergency
department,' in hospice care,o in repro
ductiye issues, such as infbrtiliq,, assist

ed reproduction, multifbtal pregnancv
reduction, and genetic screening,t " irr

pregnanc\', childbirth, and breast teecl-

ing,'''n and in psvchotherap,y.r: Ar.r

extremel,v "warm" article (co-authorcd,
in part, bv graduates of SCW), explain-

ing to l.realth care professionals thc
lifbsq,le of Orthodox lcrvish couples,
rvas publishccl in a journal devoted to
occupatirxral therap\i'o

DR. H. BABICH, isaprot'nrrorof
Liology at Stnru Collngn lor Vomen.

As research scientists and phvsicians

became more familiar s'ith Orthodox

Jeu'ish populations, clinical case histo-
ries and scienrific research studies were

cited in the medical and scientific med-

ical literature. A series of articles has

identified the lifestyle of the Orthodox

lerv as healthier, both physicallyr"' and
mentally," to that ol the secular |ew.
This topic rvas revicwed, in part, in a

prior issue of Derech HaTeya."
The most common scientific and

medical studies are of fewish genetic

diseascs. The phrasc "Jewish genetic

diseases" is found in the medical litera-
ture and numerous diseases have been

identified in the Ashhenazi and
Sephardic communities. Some of the

better knorvn ,Ashhenazi lewish ge netic
diseases include Tay Sachs disease,

Gaucher disease, Cana',,,an disease,

Niemann-Pick disease, mucolipidosis
IV, Bloom syndrome, idiopathic torsion
dystonia, familial dvsautonomia, PTA
(factor XI deficiency), pentosuria, and
cystic fibrosis.24 )s Thc genes for breast

cancer, which may be at an elevated
incidencc among Jeu.ish rvomen of
, shhenazi descent,'u'" and the gene for
inherited deafness in Ashhennzi Jews'z|
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recently have been identified. A higher
incidence ofspecific genetic diseases has

insurance discrimination against ]eu.s.
Interest in thc leu'ish people as the

subject of clinical/medical research is
easilv demonstrable. Through the site,

http :,/,/slu:ncbi.nlm.nih. gor',/PubMed/,
the National Librar,v of Medicir.re r,vas

searched fbr relevant articles published
in the biomedical literature. Using the

kelr 11.6111, "|e\\,s," a search conducted
on lanuarv 2,2000, for articles u'ithin
t1.re prior year (l/199 - 12/31/99)
revealed 170 publications, primarilv in
the discipline of genetic diseases. This
literature search did not include articles

submitted to psvchologr,/psr.chiatrv or
sociologl, journals and did not include
literature on medical ethics. Thc kev

rvord "|e*.ish" was not utilized in the

search, as that ke,v word also provides

articles in uhich the term "le*'ish"
appears to identifi, the researchers' affil-
iation (e.g., Long Island Jel,ish

the fbllou,ing articles on the various

lervish holidavs.

Rosh HaShannab: Emphysema - a

lung disorder - is usuallt associated

u'ith chronic c\posure to cigarette
smoke or other noxious chemical irri-
tants. Hou'ever, a case histort' is

described of a l7-year old bov r,vho

apparentlv over-exerted himself during
his shotar blon'ing on Rosh HaShnnnah.

The youth, admitted to a hospital with
pain in the midline of his neck and u'ith
diffi cul ry in sr,r,allor,r,ing, lr.as di agnosed

with interstitial emph,vsema in the lungs

and the soft-tissue layers of the neck.

He ful\, recoyered within 24 to 36

hours.32

Toru lQppwr: The D..v of
Atonement was the subject of three

diverse clinical studies. (a) Mosek and

Korczyn:3 obsened that chronic
headache suffers u,ere much more likelv

been

tions.
noted lll Stphardic subpopul il

For e xample of tl.re fbllou'ing
genetlc diseases cerebro-

xanthomatosi \\'as iclentitlcd

Moroccar-r e\\'s, Cleutzfe ldt I,akob

1n Libyan C\\'S, cortrcosterone

de fici enc\, t)'pe II ln

IC\\'S ancl C)culopharvr.rgeal

lll Bukharl I,e\\rs 19.

The identification of Ie\\ 'ish genetlc

diseases is a nl'o-edged snord. On one

hand there is the obr.ious practical
importance ol recogr.rizing a genetic

basis for any disease. Dor Yeshorim

sPonsors a proBranr t() pronr()tc gcnctic
of young people considering

couples are tested

subse quentlv informed u'hether
their match is compatible (i.e ., thev are

not at risk of har,ing children *,ith the

genetic disease in qucs-

tion) or are alerted

that they each carrv a

recessive gene that
could result in a child
with one olthe inher
ited diseases. Those

latter couPles arc

then invited to come

in for genetic counsel-

to develop headachcs

during the Fast than
those u'ithout such

historv of headaches

(66Y' versus 29o/o,

respecti\.eh'). This
headache, termed
the "Yom Kippur
headache," is charac-

terized as nonthrob-
ing.3' On the other [.rar.rd, the

Jewish genetic diseases makes

that the Jervs are dcfectile .rs

focu o ll Hospital) and most of those citations
are not concerned r.vith |ewish issues.

Using the kev u,ord "Protestants" 186

refbrences rvere retrieved, but mosdy

were not "hard science" publications;

e.g., articles, such as "Aging, religious
doubt, and psl,chological l.ell-being"
or "Cele brating sixfi.vears. Faithful to a

mission," \\rere common. For some

other religious groups, the number of
"hits" n'as: 33, Christians; 7, Catholics;
5, Hindus; 3, Moslem; and 2, Buddhists.

The wpe of articles published in the

scientific literatr,rre also demonstrates

interest in the lervish population. Belorv

is a summan' of the more urlusual arti-
cles that have appeared in the medical

literature. \\hereas some of these arti-
cles are intellectualll, and scientificallv
interesting, the clinical significance of
others is dubious and, most probablr.,

simplv represents an over-intercst in

|eu,ish topics. For example, consider

bing, mild to moderate in intensitr,, and

bilateral and frontal in location.
Caffeine and nicotine u.ithdrarval did
not influence headache development.
(b) Three studies shou,ed a correlation
betn'een the Toru lGppwr Fast and

inducement of labor. In the study at

Shaare Zedek tr'Iedical Center in

feruselem, a striking increase in the rate

of spontaneous deliveries occurred for
the 24-hour period after the termina-
tion of the Fast; this correlation has

been termed the "Yom Kippur
effect."'n'o (c) Overindulging after the

Fast lead to the following case study

reported bv Solomon.t' Tu'o hours fol-
lowing her meal after the Torn IQ.ppwr

Fast, a u.oman experienced pain origi-
nating in the stomach area but then
radiating to her back. The lvoman rvas

rushed to the emergenc\r room.
Elevated ler,els of the enzlmes am,vlase

and lipase, needed for the digestion of

lt aPpcar

a people

noted by Korczvn, the sclcntl fic

ol these genetlc diseases hrrs

hampered tor nti't11\' Years bv the

among eu'isl.r scholars of colt

to prevail lng p reJ udice, and

among non-)ervs by' fbar of being sus-

pected of anti-Scmitic motir,es."
Grad1,,,a in an article in the Neu' York

Times, noted: "... some ]ervish people

fear that genetic studies involving Jeu,s

r,vill stigmatize them bv creating the

false impression that they are more
prone than others to hereditan' dis-

eases." In that article, Rabbi M.D.
Tendler was cited as explaining that
although he considered genetic testirlg
for indir,,iduals to be acceptable, the

screening of populations to find the

incidence of a genc u'as amoral and

potentially a source of emplovment and
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starch and fats, respectivell,, u,cre

detected in her blood. Alier being put
on a clear iiquid diet for 24 hours, then
advanced to a lorv-fat diet, her back

pains and elevated enzvme levels r,vere

corrected.

Chanwhoh: Apparentlt, " Chanwhah
gelf' (i.e., the chocolate coins encased

in a foil u.rapping) should have a "haz-
ardous to health" u,arnir.rg label.
During Chonuhah e \\'omen erpcri-
enced pain upon sn'a1lou'ing. The pain

increased u'ith each dav of the holidav
until, eventuallr', she could barelv sn'al-

ioni X-ra1.anall.sis shou,ed that a piece

of Chanuhah geb tvas lodged in the

mid-portion of her esophagus."

Pwrim; The Fast of Estl.rer, fbllorned
by drinking and dancing on Puriw,
\\rere the bases for the case study,, titled
"Pwyinc syncope," u.hich describes the

loss of consciousness experienced bv a

veshiva high school
student s'ho over-cel-

ebrated on Puriru.
Apparentlr', his taint-
ir.rg on Pwrino result-
ed from a combina-
tion of stress factors:

fasting on the da),

prior to Puritn; com-
mencing the Pwriw fes-

tivities by consuming three glasses of
rnine; and dancing u,ith "his fellorv

Yeshiva friends."t" Another interesting
clinical case made note of an S-r,ear boy

hospitalized u.ith vomiting, abdominal
pain, hallucinations, su'eating, and pir.r-

point pupils. Such svmptoms are inclica-

tive of opium intoxication. Prior to
exhibiting these svmptoms, the bov l.rad

eaten about tu.o dozen freshlv prepared

poppy seed hamantasher.r. Whereas

poppy seeds per se are opium-free, the

vegetative coat) or capsule, tl.rat con-

tains the seeds may contair.r opiates. It
u'as postulated that the popp.v seeds

used in these hamantashcn rvere con-

taminated u.ith opium alkaloids, result-

ing in the apparent opium intorication
noted in the r,outh.*

Pesach: Can the u'ill-to-live, e psy-

chosomatic process, influence tl're tin.re

ofdeathi The question ofn'hether peo-

ple can postpone their death until the

THE RESEARCHERS CON DED THAT THE HIGHER

INCIDENCE AND PRE CE OF MYOPIA IN THE

ORTHODOX JEWISH rrt STUDENTS WAS DUE

THEIR HEAVY AC IVE EYE USE, ATTRI

TABLE TO T AR STUDY HA

arriral of an important clent u'ls inrcs-
tigated bv Phillips and King."' The
event selected was Pesnch, u'hich is a

time of importance fbr leu,s, as it func-

tions both as a religious holiday and a

time for family gatherings. This pcriod
of time earned no particular significancc

fbr the non-Jeu,ish population, thc c(ln-

trol group in their studr,. The investiga-

tors studied the pattems of lewish and

non-Jen'ish death rates around the tin.re

of Pesacb. In the u'eek before l'esach

there u'ere feu'er leu'ish deaths than ir.r

anv u'eek in their 24-u'eek studt' period.
Conversell., in the u'eek after Pesach,

there u'ere more |eu.ish deaths than in
anv other u.eek in their study period.
This pattern, termed the "Passover

effect," rvas noted fbr the three leac'ling

cause-to-death categories, i.e., heart
disease, cancer, and cerebror,ascular dis-

ease. The non-leu'ish death rate

remained unchanged.

Other clinical studies u,ith a leu,ish
orientation include the follorving:

Focwsing on lenrning Tornh: \n the
earlv 1980s Berson eral.n" observed that
mvopia, or nearsightedness, \\'as signifi-
canth' higher among Orthodox Jeu'ish
school-aged males, as compared to
background ler.els in the general popu-
lation. As onh, males *'ere studied, a

fhmilial factor could not be excluded,

i.e., perhaps a higher incidence of
myopia also occurred in females attend-

ing Orthodox Jeu,ish schools.

Zylbermann et al.') continued this
studv and evaluated male and fLmalc

students, both Orthodox and secular,

among the leu,ish population of
lerusalem. The prevalence of mvopia

s'as 31.7% in females attending secular

schools, 36.20/o in females attcnding
Orthodox schools, 27 .4n/o in males

attending secular schools, and 8I.3% in

males attending Ortl-rodox schools.

Except fbr the Orthodox lenish males,

the data fbr the other groups \vere con-
sister.rt rvith background levels in other
populations. The researchers concluded
that the higher incidence and preva-

lence of mr,opia in the Orthodox Jewish
male students u'as due to their l.rearry

accommodative e\re use) attributable to
their particular studv habits. The study
habits of the Orthodox )eu'ish males

s'ere characterized br': (a) sustained

near i'ision, (b) frequent changes in
accommodation due to the sx.aving

habit during studr'- the rocking back

and fbrth ofthe upper torso apparently

is ar.r aid to concentration, (c) use of
texts characterized bv difl'erent sized

prints side-b1,-side, and (d) dre need for
accurate accommodation r,vhen reading

tir.rv print - the letters in the commen-
taries, that accompan\r the main text,

mav be as sn.rall as 1

mm in height.
Occupationwl

hazards of a smibe:

An interesting inci-
dent of occupational
toxicokrgv rvas des-

cribed lbr a 7l-year
old scribe in Israel.

This elder\, gentleman
rvas admitted to a hospital subsequent

to a grand mal seizure follorved by con-
ftision. Eler,ated levels of lead were

detected in his blood. Apparently, the

scribe, u'ho used a home-made lead-

containing ink for u'riting on the parch-

ments) \\'as accustomed to licking his

ink-loaded feather quill trequently dur-
ing rrork. Lead, a potent neurotoxin,
lvas identified as the causative agent.{2

Shin cancer and tini)uth: In recent

vears there has been a grcat increasc in
the number of persons u,ith skin cancer)

lr.hich has been linked to exposure to
the ultraviolet radiation in sunlight.
There are various Epes of skin cancer;

the form termed malignant melanoma

arises u'hen dermal n.relar.rocvtes (i.e.,

pigment-containing cells) become can-

cerous. Light-skin individuals s'ho burn
easilv seem to be especiallv at risk for
this n'pe of cancer. Within the city of
]erusalem the incidence of rnalignant
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for European/American
in the Orthodox lewish

American countries where Z soliuruwas

enoemlc."'
Allergic to tefillin: Hypersensitiviq,,

an exaggerated immune response

resulting in tissue damage, is manifested

in the second or subsequent contact
with an antigen (termed, the allergen).

Allergic contact dermatitis, a type IV
hypersensitivity, is caused by haptens, or
small molecules uhich are not antigens

themselves, but can become antigenic if
they bind to a larger carrier molecule,
such as a protein. In allergic contact
dermatitis the hapten combines with
skin proteins to form the allergen that
elicits the immune allergic response on
the skin. Common haptens include
metals and jewelrv. Two case reports in
the scientific literature describe allergic

contact dermatitis to teJi.llin. The case

report of an Israeli Orthodox Jewish
male re ad as follorvs. "Examination
revealed erythematous, crusted, and

oozing linear lesions that began on his

left arm and extended in a continuous
clockr'r.ise spiral fashion dorvn his left
forearm, onto the wrist, and onto his

middle and fourth fingers. Similar
eczematous lesions were present on the

nape ofthe neck and feet."'u The other
case report involved an American
Orthodox ferv with severe dermatitis
on his Ieft arm, spreading to the right
arm, hips, and legs.n' The metallic
anion, chromate, used in the leather

tanning process) rvas identified as the

causative agent (i..., the hapten)
responsible for inducing the dermatitis.

Cantt fool ruother nfituyt.
Anaphylaxis is a type of allergic reac-

tion. Scientifically, it is a type I hlper-
sensitive reaction, resulting fiom the

interaction of allergens rvith IgE anu-

bodies on the surface of mast cells and

basophils, causing them to produce

mediators of anaphylaxis (histamine,
leukotrienes, kinins, and prostaglan-
dins) that bring about increased perme-

abiliq. of blood r,essels, increased

smooth muscle contraction, and

increased mucus production. As a

result, a person may experience inflam-
matory responses, difficulty in breath-
ing through the constricted bronchial
tubes of the lungs, and a runny nose

from excess mucus secretion.
Anaphylactic reactions that are s,vs-

temic, affecting several parts or the

entire body, can be life-threatening.as

Individuals that are allergic to milk
products often relv on kosher labeling
to select dair,v-free foods. Gern et al.+'

noted six patients allergic to milk pro-
teins rvho experienced adverse allergic

reactions after eating frozen desserts

labeled "nondairy" or "pareve." fones
et a1.5" cited the case of a 2-year old
milk-allergic boy who experienced ana-

phvlaxis, which included spasms of the

bronchi, after ingestion of "pareve"-
labeled raspberry sorbet. Trace amounts

of milk proteins r'vere detected in the
"pareve" sorbet. In both studies, trace

amounts of milk proteins \\rere) most
probably, incolporated into the frozen
desserts, as equipment used to package

ice cream was subsequently used to
package the sorbet.

The above-cited case histories
and/or clinical research studies should
not be construed as the more common

rype of studr, on )ervish populations.
These studies, which lvere reported in
the peer-reviewed medical journals,
however, do underline the interest in

Jewish rites, customs, and holiday as

related to medical concerns. At times,

honever, it seems that the ]eu.ish peo-

ple are overly anaiyzed, i.e., r,ierved

under a microscope. ffil

was significantly lower
the rest of the cit,v; for females

of significance rvas border-
similar pattern rvas evident upon

of the populations in the

|ewish city of B'nei Brak to
ciry Givatayim. The inr,es-

attributed the lorver ir.rcidence

melanoma to the protec-
of the orthodox traditional

"Orthodox males rvear hearli
all the year round, grow

beards and cover their heads

hat. Females u,ear

dresses, thick stockings,

earlymarriage-ahead
Both males and females arc

exposed to sunbathing
nce, and definitely after-

pnrasite in Orthod.ox Jett ish

coru.munity. In the earlv 1990s lbur

]ews from the Neu'York Cin,
diagnosed with neuroc),sticer-

disease is characterized by

lesions, hydrocephalus,

other neurologic disorders

is an infection of the

nervous s),stem b)' t]'re laryal

pork tape'w,orm, Taenia xtli-
acquired bf ingesting trenia

in the feces of a human carri-

A spectrum ofinvesti-
including those from the
for Disease Control and

in Atlanta, GA., were mobi-
the source ofthe pork-
The investigators sur-

disease transmission was

to the tape$,orm-infected immi
housekeepers emplo,ved in these

]ewish households. The
were from Latin
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